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~equest ~ 114 0;0 Raise 
hi (ijty Gas Rates · 

By GENE INGLE 

'J1Ie lowa.minois Gas and Electric Co. asked the Iowa City Council 
Tuesday lor a 6.25 per cent increase in retail natural gas rates here. 

It the company were to be granted the Cull amount, a typical home· 
owner, wlthou.t gas heating, would pay about 25 cents more each month 
lor ga •• A typical OWDCr oC Ii 5·room bungalow with gas heating prob· 
abl~ . would pay about $l,75 more a month. 

In a letter to Mayor LeRoy S. --------- -
Mercer and the City Council, the 
firm 'cited , increases in wbolesale 
rat!:! and waees as reasons lor re· 
questlDg the increase. 

, d~.1i " .... .,UI 'Deflcl.nt' 
Nptural Gas Pipe Line Company 

oC Amer,ca raised Its gas rates to 
10wa·I1linois abou~ 10 wr cent last 
March~. Company wages were 
rais~ 1II ,'August, 

In~thC!' Itlttrr,'the firm said: "Un· 
der pr~nt rates and with present 

l~,ng Leads 
1 

Louisiana's 
Earl, Vole 

costs, the ,annual gross revenue NEW ORLEANS UI'I _ Former 
from gas sales in the Iowa City 
disttict is deficient by at least $56,. 
000:' 
' The Cirm said a 6 per cent relurn 

on the "Cair value" of the property 
would make up this deficicncy of 
~,OOO. 

Ask ,0/0 Raturn 
Last Sept. 9, the utility company 

asked the council to rais,! gas rates 
tiy '7.12 per cent but was turned 
down. At that time. the question 
w~:t .ov.er the rate base to be used. 

Gov. Earl Long jumped into an 
early lead Tuesday night with New 
Orleans Mayor Delesseps Morri· 
son, runnerup in the Louisiana De· 
mocratic primary for governor. 

With scattered returns from 
slightly more than half the state's 
64 parishes , Long was the leader 
in every parl sh (county ) except La. 
hlyelte and Terrebonne in the 
southwc~t, IV here Morrison held 
command. 

Unofficial Return. 
The ,firm contended the rate 

should be based on a 6 per cent re· 
tur\} on the "fair value" of its gas 
property. ' In unofficial returns , 621 of 2,039 
"During the electric rate battle precincts: 

bet\"een lowa:lIlinois and the coun· Francis Grevemberg 16,079 
cn in J954, the utility said "lair Earl Long 106,480 
value" of its property was' the reo James M. McLemore 17,715 
product jon cosls minus depreci· 
ation, Dclesseps Morrison 83,808 

'. Orl,ln" In"'ltmant. Fred Preaus 23,849 
~e council .then claimed that the Despite shivering, 0 ve r c 0 at 

fair value of the property was the weather, nearly 800,000 participat. 
original cost of the company's ed in the Democratic first prl. 
llQU,iprnent. mary. 

(Original cost is the amount the A trio of political kingpins and 
company orlglnally invested in its two independents struggled for 
ptOJMlrty. Reproduction cost is the power. 
amount it WGuld cost today to buy 
its equipment. Fair return is the Fights "r leadership 
pr~f.It the coll,lpany ~s making year· They are Gov. Robert Kennon, 
!Y.ID comparison With the value of the pro. Eisenhower Dem9Cr at 
Its pro~y.) fighting to hold his political lead· 

~n e!,l'l.l 1955, t!m council granted erllhip in a Democratic ~tate that 
a.n ' er~c rare lher~'~se .to t~e preferred Adlai Steven~on; former 
firm and used then an orlgmal tnL Gov. Long crown prince of the 
ye~trOOtit" standard ror determin· Huey P. L~ng. dynasty that did a In, thtl .ratos; ladeout years ago. and New Or· 

" Repol-ts Incem. FI,urel leans Mayor Delesseps Morrison. 
.When the eounc!1 turned. down young. alert administrator of the 

the ' 7.12 per cent lDerease In gas South's oldest city. 
rat~s asked I~~t September, it was Kennon , unable to succeed him. 
advised. ~r C!ty.M.anager Peter F. self, has entered Fred Preaus as 
R.olln to walt Imtll the end of the his administration candidate. 
year to see the company's 1955 
figu,res. " 

The CO/llPf\!lY reported Tuesday 
it }'OW hal thelle figures. It listed 
the earnings for its gas depart· 
ment lor the , 12 months ending 
No~.30, 1!f5S, as $117,845. This 
amoWlts ·to .. 4.9 per cent return on 
a -','flliI: valuei' Investment of 52" 
4Qt,00lI, as of Sept. 30, 1955, the 
company said: 

tn most states, the rate base 
usually Is dlltermined by a public 
utilities . commission or by the 
courts . . Howevtr, Iowa law reo 
quires the ¢t¥ eounell to fix the 
rate. 

.' The Weather 

Snow 

& 
( 

Cold 

, " 
CQlder tempCr~tures ·are pre· 

dicted (or Iowa City today. A 
high of about 15 degrecs is lore· 

~ Cltst for the eastern pOrtion oC 
Jowa. , 

There Is al80 a possibility of 
snow today alld Thursday_ 

Ind8"nd.nt. in Ru. 
Independents in the race are for· 

mer State Police Supt. Grevem
berg, youngest candidate at 41, 
champion oC law enforcement, and 
rancher McLemore. who finished 
fourth in 1952's nine·way election . 

While no presl<1ential primary is 
involved, the Democratic choice 
for governor will provide a key to 
Louisiana's action in the forthcom· 
ing electilln for president. The gov· 
ernor usually reflects the political 
pulse. 

With each cntry claiming large 
support, a runoff is likely Feb. 21. 

Report Prof. Eliot 
In 'Poor' Condition 

Prof. Thomas D. Eliot, oC the SUI 
Sociology Dept. was reported in 
poor condition Tuesday after re· 
ceiving chest and head injuries in 
a car accident late Sunday. 

Eliot, around 65, was driving back 
to Iowa City from his home in Fon· 
tana, Wis. . when his car skidded 
on icy pavements near Cuba City, 
Wis. 

Eliot, who has been at SUI since 
last September. was a member oC 
thc Northwestern University (acuity 
until he retired. 

oman 
Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Member.oC ~ialed Prcss-AP Leased Wire and Wirephoto Service Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday, January 11, 1956 

Meters Pay 
Report Shows Income 

Tops $79,000 SUI Needs More 
Revenue from Iowa City's 

parking meters totaled $79,534 
in 1955. the annual police depart· 
ment report showed T\J(\sday. 

Another $130 was taken in from 
meter hood rentals. (Meter hoods 
are rented by businesses who reo 
quire extra parking space or reo 
served space for a certain time. 
The yeUow hoods are placed OVe[ 
the top of the parking meter and 
proclaim either "no parking" or 
"reserved." ) 

,. 

MQney-Hoegh-

John Graham 
By V lIonilllOIlS Vote 

JC's Honor 
John Graham 
For Service 

Police ChieC O!i"er A. White 
emphasized that the department 
only received 25 per cent of the 
$79,~total. The remainder. he 
stated goes for thq purchase of 
oCf·the·slrCC!t parking lots. This 
means approximately $60',000 was 
accumulated for that pUrpDSQ 
during 1955. 

Other revenue during the year 
Included '14,385.16 from Cines, 
$655.50 from court costs, $&25 
from bond forfelfut('s, $2 for tow· 
in charges and $139.85 from ttac 
issuance of bicycle licenses. 

The grand total from all , 
sourceJ was $95,071.51. 

an~~~1 ~~ni~:a~~~m~~c~~edC:!~ 1 Power Fal8ls~ 
merce Distingui hcd Service r 
Award Tuesday for his efforts in • 
pushing the 1955 Iowa City Com· i G 8d PI 
;~~~~y Chest drive SI.000 over Its UI es ane 

State Musl ' 
Meet Needs 
Qf Expansion 

By IRA KA'INSTIIN 

Gov. Leo A. Hocgh said here 
Tuesday night that state appropri. 
ations for building expansion at 
SUI should double within the next 
10 years. 

Hocgh, addressing the SUI chap· 
ter of the Amcriean Association oC 
University Proressors in the Sen· 
ate Chamber or Old Capitol, said 
that In the past five bienniums 
(two·year budgetary periods) the 
state has been spending an aver· 
age of $745,000 per biennium for 
the university's capital improve· 
ments. 

The award was presentod at a : I' I 

JC dinner l11ecling. ' B . f 
Graham's broth('r, Donaid. reo y o·mpass 

ceived the award 111' Graham's abo , 
sence. Graham Is vacationing in . 

(0111)· 10 .. • .. I'h.lol 
A DEMOCRATIC PLOT? wonders Gov. Leo A. Ho.gh .. he trl •• to .nter. locked·up room at tho low. Me
morlel Union Tu.sday. The gDVlrnOr took it ,ood·nltur.dly, though, e. 1M wlit.d "r John Grahlm, E3, 
Brooklyn, I •. , to unlock tho door, How.Vlr, Gr.h.m n.Vlr did ,.t tho door open .nd the gov.rnor fln.lly 
h.d to UI' anolh.r .ntr.nce. 

"We're goin, to have to provide 
$1.5 million for each biennium," 
Hocgh said. H[ have no hesitan('y 
in saying the people will do that." 

Three fer Two 
Hocgh said th~ ,challenge to Iowa 

Winter Park Colo. NEW YORK I", - With only a 
, compass to guide him, a veteran 

R.ceival Scroll . ' il h h' I d p ot brqug t IS ong OVer 'r.: 
Graham's father. Albert, re, Northeast Airlines plane through a 

ceived his son's commendation snowstorm 'ruc~day night to SafM): 
scroll. ' at LaGuardia Field. Twenty·two 

Graham also reccil'l'd the U.S. persons were aboard. 

Retract 1Brink of War' 
Threat: Adlai to Ike 

Junior Chamber "Key" award for The Boslon to Nllw York airliner 
distinguished sen'ico to the com. landed with only about 14 minutes' ST. PAUL, Minn. Im-Adlai Ste· ' 
munity. gasoline supply still In its tanks. It venson called on President Eisen. , budgetary conSiderations, on polito 

In prcsentinll the award, William was ' 2 hours an~ 22 minutes over· hower Tuesday to repudiate lh(' ical considerations, on the ad· 
i\1eardon, Cormel' county attorney due. " brink of war" slatement attribut- vantage to be gained ill the field o[ 
and chairman of the . 1954 CO(1\· The twoo(!ngined Convair made it ed to Secretary of State Dulles or domestic politics by a drastic rt'· 
Il'unily Chesl ,drhe, commended here from Boston without lights, fire the secretary. Stcvcnso~ duclion ,in military expendllures, " 
Graham for or"anizing and per. radio or electrical nal'igatlollal termed Dullcs' aclion "suicid~1 Stevenson said. 
sonally soliciting for the drive. equipment acter Its electrical sys· roily." , . "Yet, secretary of State Dulles 

"Thls iS'the lirst time in sev n Of tem failed. ' Stevenson S VICWS were ex has just told us that three limes 
eight years that the drive has gone there was no "ay Cor ground pr~ssed at a news cOQJ~rence during' tne last 1:litec years he led 
ovcr ~he quota ," Meardon said. tations to contact It aCter it left shortly aCter he personally ftled a the American people to the brink 
Meardon received the DSA award Bostoo at 3:56 p.m. (Iowa time), ~hlte of delegates pledged to him J of war, with the President's ap· 
last year for his work on the Corn· Nor could it rl,lCClve its usual guid· In the March 20 Minnesota pres!· proval-and boasts that such dan· 
munity Chest. aoce from the ground. Pilot Robert dcntial primary election. gerous risks arc a diplomatic 'art' 

Comml"" Member. 
Othcr members be the awards 

committee were: Robert Yetter, 
manager of Vollnkers department 
store; Roger lvle, attorney; AUan 
Arneson. manager of the J . . C. Pen· 
ney Co.; Keith Karer, secretary of 
the Chamber of Cornmerce; and 
Rev. A. C. Prochl, pastor or Zion 
Lutheran Church. ' 

NominatiQns fQr the award lU'(' 
made by any Interested Individual 
or organization. 

Candidates aro:! judged in seven 
categories : 1. contribution to com· 
munity welfare during the year: 2. 
participation In all ·round communi· 
ty activities; 3. ()viden('c of lasting 
contribution to community aetivi· 
ties ; 4. exllibltioll ol leadership 
abilities; 5. evldencc oC personal or 

Francis, 37. oC Boston, had only his His filing marked his (irst entry of which he r.laims mastery. 
compass to go by. into a state primary as he * * * 

Francis, a mer lor nearly two Inunehed his second attempt to win 
decades, told a reP9rter: the Democratic nomination Cor Dulles St,·11 

"About six or sm en minutes out president. . 
oC Boston our ciedrieal system- The Minnesota Democratic· 

Backs Quotes faUed. All our Ughts went out. It Farmer·Labor State Central Com· 
bad never happened to me belore. mlttee has formally ,Voted to sup' 
It happens once in a mllllon times. port Stevenson. Sen. \ Humphrey 

"We were at'about l,500 reet. We (D·Minn. J and Gov. Orville Free· WASHlNGTON Ul'l-Seeretary of 
turned east looking for straUfied man arc among the delegates , State Johh Foster Dulles Tuesday 
layerl' alld to keep out of traffic. pl~,dg~d to him. . toned down a magazIne article 
We went up at one time to 12,000 This week , ha~ seen two om!; which quoted him as saying the Ei. 
feet. It was snowing and we never DOUS and Crightenmg statements, senhower administration "walked 
saw the grOund until we got almosl Stevenson said. lo the brink" oC war three times 
10 'New York. St~vcnson referf<:d to s~alemenls and averted It by "strong action." 

"We went entirely by compass." ascribed to Dulles m a Life maga· But Dulles stood firm on what he 
Ftancis iiald Ule night took longer zinc article and statements in the termed a "policy of seeking to prl" 
lban usual because of the round· Saturday Evening Post by Gen. lIent war by preventing miscalcu· 
aboul route he took to avoid any 'Matthew B. Rrldgway, former lation by a potential aggressor." 
other aircraCt. Army chief of staff. He said this "is a calculated risk 

business progress; 6. eo-operatlon Sa M"' · 
with individuals and civic organi· y ISSIOnaneS 

G~n. R.idgway "has declared that for peace" and is part of a policy 
durmg hl~ .tenure Defense Depart· which also includes patience, con. 
rnent declslo~s ~ere not based on ciliation lind pursuing "every hon. 
clear cut military needs but on orable coUrse to avoid" war. zetions: and 1. rellson for the reo 

commendation. ,Shot at Savages 
Graham wps nominated h~ John , _. 

G. Craig, president of the Iowa PANAMA Panama (.f!-A bullet 
City Kiwanl/l Club. Craig's 1I0min· hole in the windshield of their 
ation stated that Graham had "led plane indlca~ed the five U.S. mis· 
the forcrs of the Iowa City Com· sionaries who died at the hands of 
munity Chest over the top on the savage Auca Indians in an ECtla· 
goal for 1956 for the first such. sucJ dorean jungle last week attempted 
cessful effort in many years, '! . • to defend themselves. 

II U.S. ArI)1Y helicopter pilots sta· 
t·JIIT CRASH tioned in the Canl Zone who par· 

TROY. OhiQ IA'I - Wright·Patter· ticipated 'in the search Cor the mis· 
son Air Force 8as~ at Dayton said sionaries reported the bullet hole 
two of its jet fighters collided in Tuesday. 
the air TuezKIay night about one They said the evangelists were 
mile east oC Troy and that one armed with pistols. Indians of the 
pilot parachuted to safety. I area are armed only with spears. 

'"' ~ Dulles spoke out in the midst oC 

B F P I a controversy which has raged in enson a rm an Congress and among America's al· 

Sent to' Congress ~?:e ~::azPn~~les' intcrview with 

WASHINGTON ~cretary of ' The magazine article said Dulles 
Agriculture Benson sent the ad I three times IIverted war-over Ko· 
ministration's ne,v. "soil bank" blU rea. Indochina and Formosa-by 
to Congress Tuesday and asked letling the Communists know the 
quick action. United SUites was prepared to take 

Sen. Aiken (R·Vt.l introduced the strong measures. 
bili described by Benson in a let· Dulles had said last Friday that 
ter'to the senator as designed to the statements attributed to him 
"help our farmers in their valiant "do not require correction from the 
efforts to reserse the severe five· standpoint of their substance." 
year decline in our farm econ· 
omy." 

* * * , 
Hoegh Olfers 

\ 

Ways lor 

, lies In the prediction that there 
wil1 be three students in higher in· 
stitutlons In 10 years ror evcry two 
now in attcfldance. This would 
mean an enrollment at SUI oC 13.· 
500 by 1965, as compared to the 
9,400 stuqenl'l enrolled thi~ year. 

Impro'vemenl 
By HAROLD SCHWARTZ 

Gov, Leo A. Hocgh Tuesday 9ul· 
ilne4 six ways in which SUI. Iowa 
ilId tl\(> nation can be made-.a 
better place in which to live. 

Gov. HOCllh spok(' berore a gath· 
ering of about '/0. SUI Young Re· 
publicans and visitors in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

1. Education, h_ $ald. has the 
highest place on the list. "If we 
arc to preserve our dernocracy 
against communism, wo must have 
well educated youth." hc said. He 
added that this means "good teach· 
ers receiving good pay." 

"Additional facilities will be 
built at sur in a continuing and ac· 
celerated ra Ie over the next 10 
l'ears," he cxplained. 

2. low. must ,row industrially in 
order to keep its students in the 
slate. 

He point('<\ out that Clnanccs for 
education • arc ,overned by how 
much the people can 2.nd will pay. 

"There iSll't any reason why 
Iowa cannot have as "DOd an edu· 
caUonal system 8S New York," the 
governor said. "I probably will 
nevcr be saUalied with our educa· 
tional system until President 
Hancher Is satisfied. YIIlI never get 
eaocallon by 'standln, stH!." 

Hl,h S~ls 
Uocgh said If higher education is 

to be succcssful. strong elementary 
and secondary school training is 
necessary. He said the people arc 
anxious to have better elementary 
and secondary education but at no 
increased cost. This could be done 
by reorganization of school dis· 
trlcts. he added. 

He pointed but that 24 cents out 
or every tax dollar In Iowa goes 
for state aid for education. Hc said 

Get Wet, Soapy? 
Iowa's Gov. Lco A. Hocgh 

may mect Michigan's Gov. G. 
Mennen (Soapy) WlUlams in a 

"We can provide good servlc;es swimming contest, if Williams 
at a minimum cost - which makes picks up a suggestion made here 
Iowa atlractive [or industry," he Tuesday rugbt. 
said. He added lhat 1957 should Prof. William Porter, president 
bring about 10,000 new job oppor· of the SUI chapter of the Ameri· 
wmwcs lor lowc.ns. can Association o( University 

3. By th. f.1I of this year the , ProCessors aod a member oC the 
state wiil have widened most oC Sehool or Journallsm faculty, 
the highways Irom lU to 24 fcet. suggested to Hocgh after his talk 

About 338 miles of new roads wiil here that a swimming contest be· 
be in use. He compared this with twcen the two governors would 
Inc average 01 liJ\! ,nUes o.'\!r the be a good way to raise funds 
past five years. for the March oC Dimes polio 

Also, 40 miles of city paving will fU/1d drive. 
be laid th1!i year. 'rhe previous Hocgh, a former member ?C 
five.year average was nine mlles. the SUI sWlmmlnll team. ~ald 

. be would be ,lad to race agalDSt 
4. TIM Iowa Turnplkt, ~ecently Williams. . 

approved by lhe state legislature, 
should be started by the spring oj 
Ib57 and is scheduled for comple. that when elementary and second· 
cIOn by December of 1958. ary schools are strengthened it 

means that hl,her education must 
5. Additional mon.y will be given be improved. 

for the care of the mentally ill. A 800gh said Industry is needed to 
tl 'aining and research center will broaden the tax base and provide 
be buill al ~UI IOl' Lne sLu.:ly 01 job opportunities "to make Iowa 
mental illness. grow and become more produc. 
, •. Iowa mu.t have an effective tive." 

The Weather Bureau added 
tha~ temperatures wUl average 
above seasonal norms in the 
weltern half of the country duro 
ing the \lext 30 days. 

Annual Policct Report Shows-
'Cititens for Ike' 
Think He Will Run safety progr:lll1 lhis year. c,..,. Mere JoItt 

"Although 605 were killed last In 19~ there were 6,000 new job 

\. R I 

,61 Loans Extended 
Many Drunks,' Few Bums in· Iowa City. 

~ear and a greuter number (612) opportunities In Iowa. He predict· 
NEW YORK IA'l-A group close were killed JJ1 I\1S4 , mllcil more can ed that this year there will be 10,· 

to President Eisenhower reactivat· be done to lower that figure tills 000 new job.. , 
ed "Citizens tor Eisenhower" Tues· year," he audcd. "This is the land oC opportunity 

' day with a statement they are con· Gov. Hocgh suggested that i ror industrial nowth." HDegb-sa!d. 
"ineed he will seck a second term night speed limit of 65 miles an ~e ad~ed that when he talks . With By LARRY DENNIS 

For H~me Buye~s Two hundred and two persons ire on their fellow citizens, were 
tipped the bottl~ a little too hip charged with assault. Four oC the 
during 1955 aM found themselves cases were ageravated assault, the 

W,\&HINGTON III-From now on. book d b Ii report show(ld. 
home buyers who obtain loans . e y Iowa City po ee lin There were 44 cases of persons 

intoxication charges. 
guaranteed by the Veterans Ad· Twenty.lour more tried to com. "(iolating the "Thou shalt nc:" steal" 
mlnistratiqn or the Federal Hous· blne alochol and gasoline and e Imman(!ment.. Twenty-elght of 
Inl Admil'li.tration may have 30 wound up on the short end of these were lISted as burglary 
)'e1U'S to payoff the loans. O.M.V.I. counts. charges, "ine were larcenIes over 

This wal announced Tuesday by These facts were brought out $50 and sev~n larcenies under $50. 
the VA which Jast July TUesday In the annual police reo R.,. Y •• r.~s 
30 ha4 permls· port by Chief Oliver A. White. Twelve pe~"/II durmg the year 
sible V A.guaranteed tried to wnte checks on other 
SlId from 30 to Hot Under Collar persons' banK accounts and were 
25 No one, however. was charged charged with forlery. One other 

with a liquor violation during the tried to obtain a little extra ~1I 
year, the report showed. stuff by another metl»d ,nd ended 

Forty persons caused so much up with an emblczzlemcnt count 
russ and dlstur~ance in one way staring him In the face. 
or another that they were booked Hoboes made themselves scarce 
on disorderly conduct charges. Six arollnd Iowa City during the year. 

and the p(l- other. got too hot under the collar Only two vlcranq char,es were 
I and. in allemptin& \.0 venl \heir I rued. 

Sex offenses totalled three during 
1955, the report revealed" 

Parking tickets were handed out 
at , the rate o[ one for every two 
Iowa City citizens. A total of 13" 
996 were recorded during the year. 
Other traf(ic violations, ranked 
high, as always, 00 tbC' list. There 
were 162 vlolatlOO8 of road and 
driving laws and 98 cases or roo
tc;rists breakln, a traffic aDd motor 
vehicle law. 

NeIMIIy Gemtt~1 

The report listed all other via
flotions during the year at 30. 

Offenses wblch were not com· 
mltted during the year included 
homicide, rape, robbery, concealed 
weapons and ,ambling. 

All in all, the law In Iowa City 
was broken 14,596 times durln& the 
year. • 

* * * 
Lost Are Found 

if his health allows. hour will be strictly enforced. mdustrlal leaders they, want to 
Retired Gen. Lucius D: Clay. an . know about Iowa's edlica~qllal Ca· 

Int[mate of Eisenhower, joined the In the question period following eilltles and that' industry ' hi 'Will· 
" other organizers in declaring in ~ the talk, the issue of Ilquor by the ing to pay ror ecIueatlon. 

Iowa City policc were busy in lettcr to 5O!000 former "Cltfzc/ll' drink received considerable balting Recalling hI8 own days ' 'ali SUJ, 
other ways throughout the year, workers: ~round. Hoegh related, "This institution is 

d "We are convinCt.'(\ that under The governor slated that he was so good that a good friend of mine, 
an . one of the department's most present .world condltons the Presl. personally against selltng liquor by samc fraternity, nunked chemistry 
notable accomplishments was the dent Will consider It his duty to the drink. However, two liddltlonal his nrst time. But that fcUow had 
linding oC l~l missing persons. serve a second term. provided he questlo/ll from the floor brought 8uch a delilre to be a chemist that 
This is not so surprising until it finds that his health will permit the Collowing qualification from he took it Bl8in and JOt a "B." 
is revealed that there were only him to carty the load." hitn: Now he', vlce·president of one of 
100 missing persons reported duro At Washington, James C. Hager· On Lice.,., Bill the leading clothIng companies In 

ty, presidential press secretary, the United States," 
ing the year. Tbe explanation. of said there was 110 comment from "Though J am ag~t serving 
course, is th~ two of the pereons the WliJte H61lfC. ~quor by the drink, (would prol>- PANAC"IA TRYOUTS 
were report~ missing In 1954 Signing the letter with Clay were a~ly sign a bill passed by the legis- Pan~ootI wlU continue boldlng 

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, former lature authorizing the sale. Thl. tryouts for 101118 of the 60 roles to 
and were found in 1955. One Is secretary ot health. education and would be an e"pre~slon oC the will be (llIed for the Bhow, It was. an. 
sWI missing. . , welfare, and Sidney J. Weinberg, oC ,he people," he said. nounced Tueaday. The! ' tryoutB; 1.0 

Among 1J)e" mlsceJlItf\CO\IS. serr New 'York financier. Also, he approved or any refer· be hela In MacBride Audlw.-Juln 
vices 'perCorme<t tiy the 'POlice Eisenbqwer's fin a I physical end,um faken on the issue u a today aocl n.unclay, wW flH .pots 

.• 12 amtiulancc ·· ,uris. , .... ~ checkup berore aMouncing his de· Curther expression of the will of for 'sinCcra, ducen. acton· ud 
.' , . cialon It scheduled for IICIxt mooth. the people. co~ adt4.. .\ ' .. ' , . . 
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t A Last Word on Hillcrest 

Last \Vcdnc day several students living 
in Hillcr t dormitory be arne violently ill. 
~1an w rc confined for one or two days to 
their bed. th rs 'continued to go to 
classe. 

Hillcrest officials e tim lcd that 23 per 
cen t of th students living in the dormitory 
were ill \ edne da . Later the1 admitted 
thnt thb number wa. probably too low. 

The story ~vas carried to the p ople of 
• Towa by Ilcws'p. per ,nd radio lations. 
The fact that so many students became ill 
at th am time aroused natural suspicion. 

II . \I pi ion i}l this case point d to the 
food served by th Elillcre t dining service. 

Many lliUere t students \'oieed opinions 
that th food was poison. Son; sa id that 
it wa plomnin poi Oiling. An explanation 
was n ces nry. 

o • o 

College administrators, Iik administra
tors ('wrywherc, have a' tendency to cover 
up stories wh n they b ome hot. They do 
this ill th' hope that if nothing more is said 
on the subject people will forget about it. 

People don·t. They let their minds run 
wild and or ed all sorts of wild rumors. 
Even if a final and cOl!lplctc explanation is 
mad , it sclclpm fail to patch lip the dam
ag caused by TUmor , 

All of this, of·eour e, can be avertcd by 
simply 'telling the truth, and the whole 
truth , from th b ginning. 

That was what Dr. hester T. I iller, 
head of S [Stnd nt Health Service, did 
from the first clay all ill the Hillcrest casco 

He co·operated with newspapers and 
wire service representativc in lowa City, 
and gav then~ t1te .metS-~1 had . nei, 
wh th I' or 110t th Y reneeteu well on Hill· 
crest. 

Ile 'aid that th si ·k £tndellts did not 

show signs of food poisoning, but that tests 
would be conducted to make th case com
plete. The tests proved that there was no 
food poisoning - period. ' 

H e did not hedge on pcculations as to 
what caused the sudden sickness of so 
many students. II said that it was a virus 
ailment and that there was a sb'ong possi
bility that it was transferred through food 
served at Hillcre t. 

, H e did so after t. king into account the 
facts of the case: there were no sudden out
breaks at other dormitories, the IIillcrest 
sicknes es all came at once, and Ilillcrcs t 
boys had had no la rge dormitory gather
ings at which the germs could b trans
mitted. 

Of coursc, tl1cre is no way of proving 
that the vims wa~ carried throllgh food. 
The virus sc 15 to have an incubation 
period of from ~ to 21 days before it affects 
a person, The meal at which the "irtl5 was 
transmitted could have been served some
time during the previous week. No samples 
of th is mt'al a available. All, ther fore, is 
speclllation. I cannot be proved that a 
meal was the use of the sudden illness. 

Even skep a1 persons should be able 
to accept the fact. T hey should remove 
any doubts t~, may have existed conccrn
ing the illness 

Bllt somet ng much different cou'd 
have happ nee if some official had blocked 
the story Or parts of it for fear that the 
truth would bl/ better left untold. Humors 
would have stllrted and they would have 
been spread by those who are always quite 
willing to believe the worst about state in· 
!tituttmrs. - - . 

The handling of this case by Dr. Millcr 
should be a model for SUI administrators 
in f utllre affair of this natme. 

/ j End of a Mytn 
I 

Th :Rcpublican .J). Tty Over the past 

three y~l rs has tl'ieq to give tIl e American 

pllblic t ,le impre sion that it has been 

sweepin8 out of gov~rnment sCOres of se

curity rff,ks ~lired by the Democratic party. 

A a pllllg of government employes 

who ha ,e left government payrolls under 

the scctyity risk cloud since lay, 1953, 
shows tllat th is just isn't so. 

Chaiman Phillip Young of the Civil 

Service €ommi sion brought this forth last 

week in t~stimony bef'or the s nate civil 

serv ice sl1bcom~ittee. 
YOllng aid a survey has been complet· 

cd of the cases of 4,020 of the 9,267 persons 

fired as security ri ks since May, 1953, a 

few months after '20 years of Democratic 

rul e ended, 

or these, 41 per cent were persons hired 
since the Republican ~dmi'nistration came . , 
to power. Persons hired during the 20-year 

Democratic rcign made IIp 58 per cent of 
the total. 

Even these figures do not tell the true 
story. They do ot tell tha t the majority 9f 
government e~loyes were hired by bem
ocratic admillistyators. Therefore, the l1lim
ber of security.cases hired under Demo
cratic administrations would be likely to be 
high r. " 

The figures. 0 not tell that many' s~ 
curity risks a.e persons removed from 
sensitive jobs IlJll placed In job where no 
government sec~ecy is necessary. 

And figurk~~cannot tell the true story 
of security risk!f1- that most are not sub-.,. 
versives (or peQele omeone said were su b-
versives) but are also drunkards, homo
sexuals or just !!,Cople who talk too much. 

Neverthele,stYoung's figures should di~
courage the Hepublicans from making an 
attempt duringft)1e 1956 election campa ign 
to build the my'th tJlat they cleansed the 
government of i4>emoeratic-hlTed "subvers-
. " Ives. ., 

, ' Others Got It, TOlb 
Iowans thought they ""ere hard hit by 

the tax increases voted by the state legis

lature last Xelft'. Many immediate1y raised 

the cry that Iowa is a "high tax" state. 

FigureJi .,gat'flereu · by the. Commerce 

Clearing }-~ (CCIl); a national report· 

ing author'ty on taxes, shows that Iowans 

were hit no harder than residents of other 

states. 

Every state, with the exception of Ken
tucky, which had an election this year, in· 
creased taxes in some way. "T~e legisla
tors," the CCH report said, "went tax hunt· 
ing with elephant guns." 

• e • 

Nevada, Nor;tH Dakota, Pennsylvania, 
South Dakota,,~'{as, Vermont, Washinfoh 
and Wisconsin, .'(' 

10wa, wbicbt has <?ne of the w<irst pri
mary roads system in the nation, didn't get 
socked for as high a gasolill" tax as a few 
other statcs. C~fornia, Maine and Ala
bama motorists "wllJ pay ~cve'n ccnts tax 
per gallon thjs~ear. In Georgia, the tax 
will be six and ofte-half cents. Iowa motor
ists and those iJi Connecticut and Wiscon
sin will pay six _cents. 

• • • 
j Iowans can he thankhll they completely 

missed tax increases on some common 
items. 

In 24 states, increases in motor registra-
The five big, sourcres""of revenue - in- tion fees were voted. In 15, cigarette taxes 

come, sale~, gasolin'; cigarette and motor were hiked. Seventeen state legislatures au-
vehicle taxes - were attacked most vigor- thOTjZ~ local governments . to levy new 
ously by s.~e' legislatureS. ' taxes. Illinois legalized city imp(!sition of 

Iowa ~s ' one of 14 sbites in which sales taxes and 639 toWllSI including Chi-
three or m~re of these sources were tapped cago, immediately levied them. 
for tax increases. The others were Connecti- Tax-wise, Iowans this year are no worse 
cut, Ceorg(a-; lda~.uidligan, Mississippi". _. ·-off than residents of othe!, states. ~. 

doodles by dean 

-"Well, that', the end Of the hOllr. IlIJolle u:110 wallts to m((y lcalic -
I illst JWGe One lillie s/o,·!i I'd like to / ell ... " • 

f 

o 

f 
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Americans Are ,Flabby 
Inactivity And Work-Savers Are Making 

Weaklings O~t of Many in U.S. 
WlUTE PLAINS. N.Y. IIl'I-Amer' 

EZRA TAFT BENSON-"I know lca is paying twice [or ils autos, Creinds in the same age group. 
that you are as determined as I am elevators, aut 0 mat i c furnaces, Suddenly, Miss Prudden found 

washing machin~, tractors, vac· herself in business. The project 
that the Republican Party shall aI- uum cleaners and other aids to t~c grew out of hand. Classes in danc. 
ways consistently champion thc more relaxcd luxurious life. Once ing. judo, tumbling and games 
cause of a prosperous, frcc and ex· in money, again in aching backs. grew to 20. Other children wanted 

With every new work-saver or in. Parents pled. Doctoh and even 
foot·saver, buman muscles become psychiatrists began prescribing 
more flabby. less fit to perform her classes for boys and girls w~th 
the functions for which they were problems ranging from overweight 
intended. This is not ironic theory, to crooked spines to shyness. Then 
but a physical fact which is caus· adults wanted classes o( their own. 

panding agriculture." 

* * * JOSEPH PULITZER - "The 
greatcst menacc to frecdom is (In 
inert peoplc." 

* * * 
ing the medical profession increas- So Miss Prudden acquired an 
ing worry. abandoned elementary school to 

It even has a name : Hypokinetic care for the crowds. 
NIKOLAI LENIN-"We can and disfase. indicating the role which • • • 

must write in a languagc which iml'ctivity plays in producing ilI- BUT SH E continues to devote a 
sows among the masses hate, reo ness-ranging from maliunctioning lot of time to non-profit crusading. 
vulsion, scorn and the like toward organs and malformation of bones "Most Americans," she')) tell 
those who disagree with us." to emotional and mental diSOrders. you, "don't even know how to 

* * * SIR JOHN HARDING, Govcrnor 
of Cyprus-"Any solution of the po
litical problems of Cyprus must 
take account of three major con· 
side(ations. Firstly the wishes of 
all sections o[ the people of Cy
prus; Secondly the strategic re
quircmenls of the defense of the 
free world as a whole and thirdly 
the relations ,between the powers 
concerned - primarily Great Bri· 
tain, Greece, and Turkey." 

• • ~ . . walk. Backache isn't a killer, but 
A RANKING authonty IS BonnIe too many people are hobbling 

Prudden .. a ~esearchcr for Ne~ around suffering from it. Forty
Yo~k Un!verslty-Bel.levue H?~PI' I four per cent of our children can' t 
tal s Instltu.t~ of PhYSIcal MediCIne even touch the floor with their 
and RehabilltalOI1. She tested al· fingertips without bending thElir 
most 6,500 "normal. hcalthy" boys knees 
~nd girls between the ages of G.and "A n'd , at any Europe!ln beach, 

I 

f. 
General NoUee. mu t .,. leCl ~t The Dally Iowan oCClee. Room 201 Communl

COtiOM Cenler. by 8 a.m. Monday for publlcallon In The D" lIy Iowan on ·ruesd.Y. 
Notices for other week d ays mUir be ill by 5 p .m. two days prlo"", publication. 

Ii , 
I' 

Th.y must be IYPl'd or 1.,lbly ,."tlen and .I,ned. They wi b~~~eePted 
by phone. The), will not be publWlecl more than ooe w ek "I" .vebl~-
The Dally Iowan re.erv~ the r"hl to flI lt n ollces. . • , 

SUI DAMES - The sur Dames 
Book Club will meet Jan. 19 at the 
home of Mrs. Norris GiHilIan. 318 
E. Jefferson at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ben 
Determan will review "The Last 
Temptation" by Joseph Viertel. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zool· 
ogy Seminar' will meet Friday, 
Jan. 20 at 4:10 p.m. in room 20t 
Zoology Building. The speaker will 
be Mr. Irwin Pesetsky, Research 
Assistant in Zoology at SUI. He 
will speak on a comparison of the 
innuence of locally applied thy· 
roxinc upon Mauthncr's cell and 
adjacen.t neurons in Rana pipiens. 

PHI BETA KAPPA - Phi Bcta 
Kappa will initiate newly elected 
members on Monday. Jan. 23 at 5 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber o[ Old 
Capito\. Initiates will met at 4:45 
p.m. in the House Chamber for in
structions. A banquet honoring the 
initiates will be held at G: 15 p.m. 
in the River Room or the Union. 
Reservations for the dinncr should 
be made with Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
x2191, by Jan. 20. 

BILL Y MITCHELL-The Squad· 
ron will hold formal activation 
ceremonies Thursday, Jan. 19 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Armory. All 
pledges and active members arc 
asked to report in uniform. It is 
most imporlant that all members 
attcnd. Election o[ officers wiU 

FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. 
reading examination will be given 
Saturday, Jan. 21. from 9 to 11 
a.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer fuill. 
Only those signing the sheet posted 
outside Room 307 Schaeffer Hall, 
by Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, 
will be admitted to the 'lxamina· 
tion. The next examination will b" 
given at the end of the second 8( 

mester. 

BABY.S-ITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby - Sitting 
League book will be in charge of 
Mrs. Esty McClptg Crom Jan. 17 
to Jan. 31. Telephone her after 5 
p.m. at 8.()704 it a sitter or infor· 
mation about joining the league is 
desired. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The last dis
cussion club meeting for this . se· 
mester will be held Jan. 19 at 7:45 
p.m. at thc Student Center. The 
topiC will be "The Mystery of In· 
equity." 

HILLEL - There will be servo 
ices at Hillel 7:30 p.m. Jan. 20. 

DEL TA PHI ALPHA - Three 
short German films with German 
soundtracks will be shown Tues· 
day, Jan. 24, in Room 121A, Schaef· 
fer Hall at 8 p.m. This is a regular 
Delta Phi Alpha meeting. 

foHow the initiation. The election STUDENT • FACULTY _ There 
requires that all must attend! will be a student-faculty corree 

hour Thursday, Jan. 19 from 4 to 
GRADUATE COLLEGE - The · 5 p.m. in the University Library 

Graduate College and the ·Humani· Lounge. Faculty members of the 
ties Society will p:es~nt Prof. .J?hn Radio. TV and Language depart
Knowlton of SUI m RomantICism ments will be honored. , All stu· 
and the Early Film" Monday, Jan. dents are invited to attend. • 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Art Building 
Auditorium, 

HAWKEYE PAYMEN1 - All 
students, other than seniors, who 
have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay for them at the Cashier'S 
office in University Hall. The $5 
payn,llnt must be made before a 
permit can be obtained for sec· 
ond semcster registration. 

$OCIOLOGY - Dr. Raymond 
Mack, proCessor of sociology at 
Northwestern University will speak 
in Shambaugh Lecture Room at 
II p.m. Jan. 19. His talk will con
cern "Sociology of Occupations." 
The Sociology and Anthropology 
Colloquium invites anyone inter· 
ested to attend. 

ALPHA DEL. TA SIGMA - AJpha 
Delta Sigma will hold its initin
tion today at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
2 0 9 Communications C e n t e r. 
Pledges will meet at the Commu· 
nications Center Lounge at 8': 15 
p.m. Active members must wear 
coats and ties. All members must 
be present. A business meeting 
"till follow the initiation. 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
CLASSICS-A classics . cof[ee . . 

hour will be held today from 3:30 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1., 1956 
to 5 p.m. in Room 110 Sc)laeffer ' I' 
Hall. Color slides of c1assica Isights UNIVERSITY Cit an dar. dems are 
and works o[ art will be shown. s~hedul.d In ,the PreSIdent's of· 
Anyone interested is invited to at- flce, Old Capitol. 
tend. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in
active members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon sociat fraternity interested 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Band Concert-Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Jan. 19 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Mr. John 

Scott. assistant to the publisher, 
Time Magazine, co·sponsored by 
School of Journalism' and the 
Graduate College. 

Saturday, Jan. '21 

* * 

9. About 4.500 were Amencan it's easy to pick out the American 
~bi.ldrc~ , the rest were youngsters children. They're the ones with 
hVIng In comp~rable urban a~d sway backs and big stomachs." 
suburban areas In ~outhern A~stfla "Most of our youngsters today 
and ~orUlern Ita y. The Simple have becn so carerully protected 
tests Involvcd muscles of the back, that they've never been hot _ or 

.ab.~omen and legs. coid. Or pushed, or wet. or hun- ------------
M~re tha~ 78 per .cent of the gry. Most of them have never even 

AmerICan c~Jldre~. [a~ed one or been really frightened-and I think 
~ore of ~c tests;, MISS Prudden it's very important for everyone to 
lcpqrted. Onl? 8 z per ~ent of the understand something about [ear. 
Eurbpean chtldr.en failed. Just Our kids have been chauffered, 
abo\lt the only d~fference bctween they've been protected in playpens, 
the two . groups. IS .that the Euro- .walked in clothes. showering. and 
pean c~lldren h.ve I~ a much Icss the strollers. Not many of them 
mechamzed S?Clcty. . really know anything about rree 

12 :15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 
in getting an organization estab. Program-University Club Room. 

' t.tlln. this week Genera . Notice. 
malt be delivered .. t. The Dafty tow l n 
Office • • an earlier time. Notlct!s to 
aStpe.' In • Tuesday Iowan must be 
In by Ii a.m . Monday. Noth:u tor 
othe r week dt.y. mull be In by 3 p ,m . 
two d i,l, prio r to publlca Uon. 

SEN. WILLIAM L NGER (R· 
N.D .1-"On tllC facade of the Un
ion Station there is al1 inscription: 
'Agriculture is the basis of the 
economy o[ the United ,States.' Ap
parently that fact has .. received lit· 
tle attention from m}\ Republican 
colleagues during the time a Re
publican President has been in oC
ficc. " --.... 

Young Italians and Austrians play " 
walk to school, frequently lJ'udging . *.. 
lon$ distances. They indulge in ac- SH E ALMOST snorts at ,the men. 
tive rathel' than spectator sports, tion of physical education classes 
so most of their recreation is based in schools; 
on activc use of their bodies. "So they have an hour of physi-

Other stUdies oC both active and cal education _ about 30 childrcn 
sed~ntary adults indicate that men with one instructor. I figured my 

) and women who use their bodies own children were getting about 
are able to stand stress better, 6'h minutes of exercise in that 
build up Icss tension, tire less eas- hour, after you'd deducted time 
i1y, age more graduaUy, have out for changing teacher attending 
low er blood pressure, greater to other pupils." 
strength, larger breathing capa- Miss Prudden has seve~1 people HOOVER LANGER CIty, lowcr pulse rates. over 70 in her classes and one W00 

HERBERT HOOVER, speaking • •• man over 80, and she finds them 
to a senate committee-"We're go· A BRITISH survey f?und .that easier to put into condition than 
ing to have to relievc tile pres i- . among those who exer~I~~d httle teen-agers. 
dents some if wC're going to kccp there was more a~pendlcltIs, .'ung "Men and women over. 40 have 
them alive." ca~cer , prostate . ~Isease, v~ncose had to use their muscles at some 

* * * SEN. EDWARD J. THYE CR
Minn.l-"rt has only been through 
the strong and forceful leader~hip 
of President Eisenhower and Scc
retary Dullcs that we have been 
able to maintain peace." 

* * * PIERRE POUJADE - "I cheat 
on my taxes. I couldn't get by 
otherwise." 

* * * GEORGE MEANY-"No one can 
tell the Amcrican worker how he 
has to vote and that includes Y9U, 
me and cverybody elSe." 

~ems,. ?ste~arthrltis, .myosltl s and time," she says, "so U's just a re
r~bro sltls, m{lammallons, r~spec- training job. But the teen.agers 
lively of the muscles and fibrous h d th Th ' to r ave never use em. elf s m-
lSI~ue~howed also that coronary achs stick . out, ther backs are 

disease is twice as frequent among wobbly, therr sho~lders are r~und. 
those who don't cxercise much; They have n~ pr~de o! body. 
Ulat there is considerably more di· HER ANSWER lies not in exer. 
abetes and duodenal ulcer among c1se courses-her dancing, judo and 
the inactive. other courses are merely disguised 

The crushing wartime statistics exercises _ but in some basic 
oC nearly 1 3~ million rejects bu,t oC h . h t d A . n 
3% million men examincd for the c anges.1n t e vaun e merlca 
draft indicated to the medical way o! hfe. . . . 
world that the American body, ID RQdlcal as. It sounds. ?,Jiss Prud
spite of orange juice, vitamins and den would ltke to see the school 
high living standards. wasn't as bus don.e away Witll , as. well as 
great as it was touted. mother In the role oj famtl,y chau!· 

• •• Ceur. In place of such tra.nsporta· 
MISS PRUDDEN, a one·time pro- Lion. she would establish "safe

Cessional dancer, believes in reo ways" on which boys and girls * * '1tr search, but she also believes in could walk to and from. .s$ool. 
JOHN D. ALLEN, chairman of applying what she Icarns. So she She'd like more playgrounds and 

Brink·s. Inc.- "A number oC juve- applied the stack of statistics and more time spent on them and she 
nile delinquents who have been medtcal terms she had IIccumulat- would redllce playpens and stroi
questioned either by the courts or ed tp her own children, two teen- lers to kindling wood. She thinks 
by interviewers. hBve' cited the age girls. Both of them. "normal children, shouJd carry ~iJJgs -
Boston robbery as e\' idence that and healthy." were television ad· "chores never 4id chlia.,.en any 
crime does pay. 1 hope that the ar- dicls. spectator sports fans and, harm. but plenty of good"-cIimb 
Jest of the guilty men will convince like their friends. were accustomed trees. run. tumble and .otherwlse 
these youths that there is no per· to being driven alrrlost everywhere learn to use their bodies. . 
feet crime." they went. "Until we can return to sOme' of 

* * * ADLAI STEVENSON - "From 
Iceland to Japan, we have never 
been In more peril." 

Their mother decided a program fbese ways," she says, "we-have 
of \ physical filness was indicated. to provide a substitute. , We must 
She started two classes o( five teach them to \ use their bodies 
pupils each. each class including well .. unless we want them to grow 

one daughter and (our o( herinto ~~.lRaI&r~uJts.'! 

lissed here on the Iowa campus Monday, Jan. 23 
should get in touch with Stan 5 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa Initia· 
Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call lion-House and Senate Chambers, 
extension 4349. Old Capitol. 

LECTURE - John Scott, assist· 
ant to the Publisher of Time mag
agine, will give a lecture on "Lat· 
in America and the News" at 8 
p.m .. Thursday, Jan. 19 in the Sen· 
ate Chamber or Old I Oapitol. Co
sponsored by the School of Journal
ism and the Graduate College. 

OBSERVATORY '- The astro· 
nomical observatory of the Depart
ment of Mathematics and Astrono
my in Room 400, Physics Building, 
will be open to the public Thurs
day. Jan. 19, 7 to 10 p.m. If skies 
are clear Venus, the moon. and 
Jupiter will be shown. If it is 
cloudy, 'the observatory will be 
open at a later date to be an· 
nounced. , 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 
terested in working at the Student 
Council Book Exchange during the 
weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13-17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 21S;;. 

TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Twin Club will hold a business 
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in con· 
ference room 2 at the Memorial 
Union. 

/ One Year Ago Today 

8 p.m.-"Romanticism and the 
Early Film" by Prof. John Knowl· 
ton, SUI. sponsored by Graduate 
College and Humanities Society
Art Bui1di~g Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jan. 25 
8 p.m.';'University Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert - Main Lounge. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursllay, Jan. 26 
12 :30 p.m. - University Club 

LUJlcheon-University Club Rooms. 

IFo. Iniornflitlon re'~\IIr' d"~ be· 
yond thi s ochedule, seeJ..'., .... ~rv~tlonl in 
the office of tbe .. ~!1ent, Old 
C!OI)lto1..)· '. , ., , 

Canada Considers 
Recognizing China 

OTTAWA, Ont. t4'I ~ Canada Is 
considering diplomattc recognition 
of Communist China. 

Foreil{n Secretary Lester B. 
Pearsol\ told the House of Com· 
mons Tuesday that the govern· 
ment "is giving and will continue 
to give careful consideration" to 
recognition. 

In August, Pearson said in . a 
speech that Canada must 800n 
take a new and searching loo\C at· 
the problem. 

-----------------

... Pro£. Earl E. Harper announced that the recreation area of the new 
Union addition would soon be opened to students. . 

The Justice Department asked Congrc$s to double lind triple penal
ties [or sedition and related crimes. 

• f ,II 

/ Five Years Ago Today 
The auto industry informed the government it is cutting its 1951 

production 20 to 30 Jl('r cent below last year's output. 

I Ten Yean Ago To~ay 
I~ .t, 

There .were several outbrealcs of violenllc 8S oro 'steviworkers In 
'Los Angeles picketed the United Statea Steel »I(lnt. Po,llOll threw tear 
gs,. bombs at the picketers tb stop the violence. 
i Twenty Years Aflo Today . ... ':. ,./ , .. ~. 

Three persons died as a snow storm swept across Iowa blocking 
roads and stallilll( trarric. 
- - 'Rudyard Kipling, British poet, dleG In''London: 
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rime Siaff 
~em~~r. To . 
~peak' Here 

overseas 
for Time 

Life maga· SCOTT 
SCott is well·known as an au· 
lecturer and foreign carre· 

Recently He published 
Warfare," Ii book telling 

a tour through the Near East. 

Worked In R"ssi. 
Scott joined the Time staff as a 

~rrespolldcnt in 1941 and drew his 
assIgnment in Japan. One 
latcr he became a contribut· 

ng editor for Time in New York. 
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Dad's Association Is 
SUI's Newest Club 

Indian Rites 
Subject of 

Schweitxer at the Or9an-

On the Records 
Organization of the SUI Dads 

Association for fathers of current K,·w· an,·s Talk -Warren Still Top Baritone 
and future SUI students was an.* * * * * * 
nounced Tuesday by E. A. McCar· B BILL DONALDSON corded sound i a great help, but 
dell of Newton, temporary presi· The Iowa City Kiwanis Club Y .. 
dt'nt of the new group. Tuesday heard how the Hopi Ind· Among the newer r cordings, to ome extent n light hindrance, 

Planned to further the mutual in. ians of Arizona make a ritual of there are a f w that have bet'n al· to thl recording. lIi·fi fans won't 
terests of SUI and the parents of rattie snake worship.. mo~t wholly overlooked in record complain when they hear these 
its students, the association hopes ProL Norman C. lI!eler of the reviews. The r eason. must be that super-char'ged sounds coming Cram 
to contribute to the information and SUI Psychology Department told the records can easrly sell them· the Philadelphia Orchestra, but the 
appreciation of parents and to the ' how he wat~hed setves. . ardent music fan may teel that all 
understanding and accomplishment the Hopi Indians ColumbIa has added Volume 6 JUs noi e detracts from the basic 
of the University. perform a "spec· ($4 .98 ) to the colleclion of "Sach idea of the work and realize that 

tacular s n a k e Ort.n Music" of Albert Schw Itz· THIS IS A HIGH·FIDELITY RE. 
dance in the col· er. It includes Passacaglia and CORDING and not the subtle per. 
orful setting of a Fugue in C minor. Prelude and formance that it hould be. 

Youth Charged with 
Reckless Driving 

A reckle 5 drilling charge was 
filed against Loren Windus, 20, 
West Liberly, by the Iowa High· 
way Patrol following an accident 
Tuesday. 

The charge was placed against 
Windus after a car he was driving 
swerved from one side of the road 
to the other and rolled over in a 
ditch on Hjghway 6 near the Fair
view golf course, injuring Richard 
Reiland, 20, Atalissa. 

The injured man was reported in 
good condition at University Haspi· 
pitals with a fractu ed pelvis. 

Under terms of its constitution, 
any (ather or male guardian of an 
SUI student is a member o( lbe 
association and may become an 
"active memJ>er" upon payment of 
$2 annual membership dues, with 
voting and office· holding rights. 
Fathers of former SUI students are 
eligible for associate membership. 

high plateau in Fugue in G major, and Six Cho' But this same sound emphasizes 
Eastern Arizona." rale Preludes. the coordination and orchestral RECOVERING FROM FALL 

The traditional Cri p playing and even tempos balance of Ormandy and Co., and Injured while playing in a school· 
dance is perform· punctuate &hweilzet's ntire per· it also shows the clear definition yard Sunday, John H. Poggenpohl, 
ed by Ule Hopis formance. His version of the cho· given the work's many moods. De· 12, 718 Dearbom St., was reported 
once ach year, rale preludes especially demon· pend on how you like your Bar- in good condilion Monday at Mercy 

MEIER usually in the lat· strates why he is unequalled in the tok. The favorite recording is An· Hospital. He received a cerebral 
ter part of August, Meier said. The interpretation of Bach organ lal Dorali's Minneapolis Symphony concussion when he slipped on some 
Indians intcnd it to be a plea for works. vel' ion on Mercury 1$4 .98.) ice and Cell. 
rain, essential to their livelihood, Leonard Warren upholds his re- ::::;;;; ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Meier explained. putation as the world 's greatest r 

"The dance means little to the baritone in the RCA·Vidor release, 
average spectator," Meier said. "It "Verdi B.riton. Arias" ($3.98.) He 
takes some knowledge of anthro· sings areas from "Rigoletto," "11 

WASHINGTON IA'! _ Rep. H. R. pology Lo even parUy understand Trontoro," " Otello," and others. 
it. " The album is a notable one, sim' 

Gross Says Benson 
Wifl Not Act Fast IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
Outside pectators are allowed to ply because all the arias are ex

watch the ritual, but no picture· cellently performed. Especially in· 
taking is allowed, Meier said. teresting is Warren's interpretation 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phollphonu 

• 

E.nds Saturday, ~anuary 

R .. "le, $1.49 per RKW1I 

NOW I8c per record 

12 for$8 •• 

25 for '1ge16 
Solect.d Group of 45 .nd 71 R.-M 

POPULAR REDORDS 
R.,ul.r 'ge .nd 9Ie eKh 

NOW 3&c OiIch 

26 for $8.18 
10 for '2.11 

CHILDREN'S REDORDS . r: 
45 .nd 7' RPM 

R.,ul.r lie e.ch 

NOW l&eOilch During 1951, Scott was an editor 
Time, Inc. on a project pro· 

by "The March of Time." 
was tn Europe and North Afri· 
during the . summer qf 1,952, 

~pt:IIIUlIlg most oC his time in Ger
and Austria . 

Gross CR·IowaJ said Tuesday night 
he is convinced that Secretary oC 
Agriculture Benson " leCt to his own 
devices, will take no emergency 
action that will substantially lift 
net farm income in the next Cew 
months." 

"Guests arc asked to stand as oC "Er. I. notto" from "Otollo," 
quietly as possible during the cere· in which Iago tells Olcllo th false 
many, and no one has ever been story of the love between Cassia 
known to be attacked by the rat· and Desdemona, Otello's wife. 
tiers," MeIer said. Eugene Ormandy and the Phila· 

delphia Orchestra have recorded 
B.rto!< 's Concerto for Orchestra on 
a Columbia $4.98 di c. 

WEST MUSIC CO.; INCJ. I: 
Gross said that unless an "ef· 

1942 Scott published "Beyond 
Urals." Ii book' describing life 
the Siberian steel mills and 

¢lieml~~al plants. Basis for the book 
experience working in. the 
mills Cram 1932 to 1937. 

also is author of "Duel for Eu· 

fective, emergency program'; is 
announced in the next few days he 
plans to join with other Congress
men in an . attempt to lay the farm 
problem "directly beCore the Pres· 
idenl." Gross said : 

"Unless President Eisenhower 
can be made to understand that 
drastic, emergency action is im· 
peratlve now. beCore another crop 
of hogs goes to the market at bank· 
rupt prices, farmers will continue 
to go right on through the wringer 
and with them will go a lot of 
small independent businessmen." 

VA Hospital Gets 
Assistant Manager 

Reuben H. Denning, o( Camp 
White, Oregon, has been named to 
replace James A. Hurson as assist· 
ant manager of the Iowa City Vet
erans Hospital. 

" published soon after his 
rst book. 

Expolled by SelViets 
Scott remained in Moscow for 

years as a correspondent for 
the French news agenry, 

the great purge of 1937 forced 
with thousands of other lor· 

to 'quit work in Soviet in· 

The change in personnel was an· 
nounced Tuesday by Dr. L. E . 
Stillwell, hospital ' manager. 

Hurson has been transfered to 
the VA regional office in Trenton, 
N. J . He will be director of ad· 
ministrative services in the Tren
ton area. 

weeks before the German 
against USSR, he was ex

the country by Soviet 
for "slandering Soviet 

policy and inventing reo 
Soviet·Germ,un friction." 

Two Trucks Crash 
On Slippery Street 

s appearance at SUI is be· A truck loade'd with liquid petro· 
co·s{>Onsored by the SUI Gradu· leum gas cylinders smashed into 
College and the School o( Jour· another truck owned by Home 

. Town Dairy and rolled on its side 

City Record 
BIRTH S 

COLD PEPPE;RS 
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. ",,-ow

said their hot trail turned 
They followed a trail o( chile 

at the intersection of Governor and 
Fairchild Streets shortly after noon 
Tuesday. Both drivers escaped in· 
jury. 

The crash was attributed to 
sqoWY and sli p~ry streets. The 
front end of the dairy truck was 
smashed and both sides oC the gas 
service trUCK were damaged. Esti
mated loss was ahout $300. 

MARNER. Mr. and Mrs. Donald. 1608 
WlIlIOn 51 ., u Ilrl Tucsd •• y Kl l>1er., 
HospItal. 

PETERS. Mr. and Mr •. Franklin, Coral 
Trailer Park. a lid Monday at Merc), 
HOlpltuJ. 

DEATII 
HEIT, Emma, 69. Charle. City. Monday 

M U!'lver<iW Hospltal$ . a half block but fai/ed to 
suspect in t\ie theft at live 
of the rcd peppers ' Julian 
was going to use to raise 

temperature. oC his food. 

LONO. O.II.~. 83. Panora, M'Inday tlI. 
UniverSity Ho.pltall. 

~IAIJKI OE LICENSES 
H[LL. Howard. 28. and Carol M. HILL, 

2'1, both 01 Davenport. 
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A Campus-io-Career Case History 

"One open door after another" 
"That's how I feel about the telephone 

company," says Walter D. Walker, 
D.E.E., University of Minnesota, '51. 
"When I joined the company I felt that 
I could go in any direction. And that's 
the way it's beeq. 

"For the first lIix months I was given 
on.the·job training in the fundamentals 
of the telephone business-how lines are 
put up and equipment installed. Learn· 
mg tho!C fundamentals bas really paid 
off for me, 

"Then I had the opportunity to go 10 
the Bell Laboratories in New Jer!Cy_ 
I worked on memory crystals- ferro-. 
electric cryst.ls- for uee in digital com· 
puters. I learned how important rese.rch 
ia to the telephone blAl!iness. 

"Afler two years I came back to Min
ne ota, to St. Cloud, to work in the 

II . 

District Plant Engineer's Office. There 
I made field studies of proposed con· 
struction projects and drew up plans to 
guide the construction crews. This com· 
bination of inside and outside work 
gave me invaluable experience. 

"In luly, 1955, I came to Minneapolis 
as an Engineer in the Exchange Plant 
Extension Engineer's Office. We do fore· 
c,sling-not of the weather, but of fu
ture !Crvice needs. Using estimates of 
growth and economic studies, we make 
our plans for the years ahead. We fig. 
ure out where .nd when new facilities 
will be needed to meet future growth. 

"All this bas been preparing me for 
• real future. You see, the telephone 
company is expanding by leaps and 
boun~s. Tbat's why it offers a young 
man so many open doors," 

Wally Walker'. career I. with Northwe.tem Bell 
Telephone CompAny. Similar career opportunille. 

" . . ) ed.t In other Bell Telephone Companiee, and In 
, "t l~ Bell Telephone taboralorlee, Wettern Eleetric and 

sandi. CorporalloD. Your placement officer h •• 
.ELL 

TILI:~HDNI 
SYSTEM more Informallon reprdlns Bell Syt!llem companici. 
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14 S, Dubuque Street 

The clement of superlative reo 

( 
; 

.. 

i ' 

.' 

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi~Fi ,\Ph.~nographs 
i 

FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS"IWHO 

, 

WRITE THE BEST NA'.ES FOR 
VICEROY'S PURE, 'WHITE, NATURAL FILTE~.~: 

10 Winners! 10 Thunderblrdsr Win a rully 40 Wlnne"l40 Colu .... l. "I-FI ..... 
equipped new '56 Thunderbirdlln your choice or Own America's masl ClIcilinl HI·fWeilar · 
COlorsl AUlomatic transmission, two tops. pOwcr PhonoJraph - the Collllllbi. "36O"1t";'. 
IIltrilll, radio, white side waUs. Act now and win I beautiful Mabolany I 

rl/il 10 JtCA Vitltw Color TV im to the colle .. orpnizalions delip!8teci by lb. 10 TbWlderbir4 ....... 

. , 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROYl ' 

• q 

No cotton! No paper! No asbestos' 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 

of any' kind! Made from Pure Cellulose
Soft ... Snow·whi~e ..• Natural! 

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN I 

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made of .•. why it's superior •.• 
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
miss in every. other filter brand' 

You'P think or .,.... of 11._ ...... 
lbelie racll: The Viceroy Filter istlte ,.. ,.. 
in the world today I Pcrfeaed lhro:o'ah 12"'0 odem 
of research I war. 

It contains no Co!ton. no paper, no charcoal no 
asbestos, no [oreilin substance of any kind' 
Inslead, I.t Is made from pure cellulote--a SOO' 
snow·whlte, nalural material found ill many 
lood foods you eal. 

Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 ""er traps
twi~e as many "Iter Iraps as the nexl two larccsl
~lIme filter brands! No wonder Viceroy aives 
you Ihal Real Tobacco Taslel 

Name Ihis amazinl lIlter .nd winl h'l easyl 

Remember, ' the Viceroy 
Filter is made from l~ 
pure cellulose-a soft. 
natural material found in 
many good foods you eat! 
There are no impurities in 
the Viceroy Filter. So nat· 
urally it lets the real to
bacco taste come through! 

Name the Viceroy Filter! 
Entcr this $50.000 ' coo
test. todayl 

.JUST FOLLOW,;~:rH.8 •• a8V RUL ••• 

1 On any plain paper. write the name you Ihink most suitable (or 
the pure, while Viceroy Filter dC!tribeci on this paiC. It's easyl 
You can Ihink of dozens of names like "Super-Pure," "Filtron," 
"Naturale," .. Flavor Flow," "Cellutra Ie," "Twice-The·Traps." 
You can use one, IWO Qr Ihree words:Any name may winl 

2 Mail your enlry 10 Vic;erqy Thunderbird Conlest, P. O. Box 6A, 
Mount Vernon 101 New York. Write plainly or prinl your name! 
the name of your collclle nnd your moUin. address at colleae 
Submll as many entries as you wish- bul with each enlry include 
the piclure of Ihe Viceroy Filler Tip lorn or cut from the backs 

3 
4 

6 

Conlest open to all sludents .tteadin. coUeps and ulllvcnltla 
in the U.S.A. 

Conlesl el&sa midniahl. January 31, "~6. Entries judpd by The 
Reuben H. Donnellcy Corporalion on the basis of aptM&l ol 
thou.hl, orIlinalily and inter .. l. . 

VICERQ¥ 
~ilte,. :Tip -. 

CIGARETTE. 

KING-SIZE 

r .... ~,RU,'!'rp~JC!. e\ ' t f! f -, ,be'. " 

Prizes IIsled elsewhere In Ihisad. WInners oC the ten Thunderbirds 
will also be pc:rmillcd 10 desl,na Ie Ihe schOOl orpnizalioM 10 
which Brown It. Williamson Tobacco Corporalion will award 
RCA Victor Color TV Sels I Writ. the name of the: orpnizalita 
~oy wMl 19 ~.lIIU ,!,r4 op lOll! 5l!l .. 1'- - -

\ ... -----.-::,:... .... :..' --.... ~----'-----~ ......... 
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In Second Draft Session- Iowa Ranked" 

WS~'K'1I Pros Draft 4 Iowa Gridders 20th.in ~oll; 
S. E. ~ ••• ~ By GEORGE WI.E D~?T~' ~~!.',,~"st 

~, Four Iowa football standouts traded Freeman to the Los An· adian (ootball c1u'Ds. a "get-rich-quick" opportunity. " I I The San Francisco Dons, undis-
were included Tuesday in the Na- geles club on a pre·arrangea deal. He said Tuesday night, however, know they offer some terrific sal- puted kingpins of college basket· 

'ftIe Class B schools under the 
lo"a basketball tournament rules 
find it rough sledding. Anyway, 
last year they did, as the bigger 
schools won all the top positions. 

By DAVE STEVENS __ • 

was achieved with the support or 
two sophomores and a freshman. 
Now a grade higher, the trio is 
playing eyen better ball. St. 
Mary's has an 8O.5-point offensive 
mark to its foes' 43.8. 

tional Football League draft. This is the second draft session that he felt sure he will sign with up there," he said, "but all ball, have a date with examinatlon 
Quarterback Jerry Reichow was of the winter for the NFL. The Ihe Detroit club. things considered, I think it would papers until Jan. 28, but several 

the number one cboice of the De. Cirst one was conducted in No- "I would much rather play ball be wiser to play football in this other members of the top 10 have 
vember, and no [owa players were in this country," Keichow said, country." their work cut out for them on the 

But once in a while those one. 
ho.:se outfits come up with a 
bunch of boys that looks like it 
was born with a basketball in 
Its collective hands. And we 
have one of that brand in Iowa 
City - the St. Mary's Ramblers. 

troit Lions, end Jim Freeman was 
the second pick flf the San Fran
cisco 4gers, halfback Eddie Vin· 
cent was the third pick of the Los 
Angeles Rams, and guard Calvin 
Jones was Detroit's sixth choice. 

drafted. "and if ] can reach a contract 
agreement with the Lions, I'm sure Jones said he feels the same 
that is the club I'll be playing with as ReicholV about playing ball in 
next year." the U.S. ''I'm really happy to be 

playing floor this week. 
Seven of the top 10 teams in this 

weck's Associated PrOss nation· 
wide poll will be kept busy try· 
ing to protect their rank'ings, while 
San Francisco, Dlinois and Duke 
take a brief vacation. lllinois bare· 
ly edged out Duke for the No. 6 
spot in the latest tally of the na· 
tion's sports writers and sporlS' 
casters. 

UndeCeated in 14 games thIS 
year, the1lamblers have set their 
5i"'ts on the state finals. Last 
year they made it to the finals 
of the sub-state before being 
bounced out by a red·hol St. Am
brese five: 

• • • 
HERKY THINKS THEY are the 

best team In the city and one of 
the best in the area. Without a 

.dollbt, St. Mary's stands heads 
an4 shoulders above ahy team 
around that compares in school 
enrollmel\t_ 

When the teachers count heads 
at ~t. Mary's, they need figure 
no higher than 85 - that's for 
the four high school grades. 
Abc)ut half of these are girls. 
This leaves about as many boys 
as would tryout for th Daven
port Hi~h School sophomore 
squad. 

The astounding part of it all Is 
that the three lop Ramblers will 
be ba~k (or the 1956-57 seaso/l . 
'They "start 'em you~g at St. 
Mary·s. They have to. There 
just ain't many older ones. 

• • • 
THE 25-3 MARK of last year 

Junior center Dennis (Ching) 
Walljasper, 6-5, (who is still 
growing) is averaging beter ilian 
22 points per game. His speed 
(he Cast breaks frequently ) and 
his all-around court play tab him 
as future college material. 

• • • 
DON LUMSDEN, 6-0 junior, ha.s 

poured in 17 points per game by 
hitting half of his field goal at
tempts. Incidentally, Walljasper 
bas made 55 per cent of his shots. 

Sophomore Dave (Fudd) Ma
her, 5-9, tile playmaker of the 
trio, sports a 14'point average at 
a .490 per<:entage. He is called 
by Coach Don Green "as good 
a guard as I've ever coached." 
He has two more years to go. 

Two seniors and junior-Jim
my Jensen, Kenny Klein and 
John Cahill Jr.-round out the 
"playing six." 

• • • 
WHAT ABOUT THE COACH, 

Don Green? He also shows the 
same promise as his team. In 
seven years of coaching at three 
schools he has produced five con
ference champions-two at Ven
tura and three at Cedar Falls. 
His "worst" season was in 1954-
55 at Cedar Falls. He only won 
15 and lost 7. 

Herky sez: keep your eye on 
Green and his Ramblers. They'll 
surprise some big schools in the 
state tourney. 

IBG President Says-

Siln Francisco immediately 

Crimmins Is 
An 01d Flop, 
Says Editor 

BLOOMiNGTON, lnd. I.fI - An 
Indiana U ni versity student edito· 
rial Tuesday criticized the recent 
awardi~g of a new five·year con· 
tract to Bernie Crimmins, head 
football coach, calling him " the 
same old no~." 

The editonal in the campus 
newspaper, Indiana Daily Student, 
said Crimmins becomes o~e o( the 
highest paid university coaches at 
$16,000 a year but complained he 
"has won oniy 10 gjlmes while los
ing 26" in the last four years. 

"A new stadium won't build a 
good football proiram ie the coach 
is the same old flop," the editorial 
said. 

Cr immins, a (ormer Notre Dame 

Had Canadi.n Offers 
Reichow, who cappeG of( a bril

liant career by bemg chosen the 
outstanding back in the East-West 
Shrine game December ;>1 at San 
Francisco. had pre~ou51y been 
offered several contracts by Can-

Jerry Reichow 
Lion's No.1 Choice 

"Get-Rich·Q{,ick" Clubs 

The 21-year-old senior Crom De· 
corah referred to tile Canadian 
Inter·provincial Football Jeague as 

Calvin Jones 
Drafted by Del roil 

football star under Frank Leahy, -------------------------
commented: "The Indiana Daily 
Student has a right to express its 
opinion about anything concerning 
the .university." 

It's a Question of Age 
Saddler Will Defend Featherweight Title 

draCted by Detroit." he said. 
Jones had also received Canadian 

oCCers, and had reportedly signed 
a contract with the Winnepeg Blue 
Bombers. Jones emphatically de· 
nied signing any contract, but ad
mitted he has had one in his 
posse sion for several days. 

No Definite Action 

"I hadn't taken any definite 
action on the contract because I 
wanted to find out how the drart 
would go this week," Jones said. 

I talked to a Detroit official 
Tu~sday and told him I hadn't 
commiUed myself about playing in 
CanadCl," the all·America guard 
said. 

Freeman, the gianl end who will 
graduate in June, is not certain 
about his future. 

Undecided About Future 

"I haven'l considered playing 
professional football," he said. "I 
am undecided about the future 
right now and was seriously think· 
ing abouL doing some graduate 
work." 

Freeman added that he will have 
to tall< to San Francisco before 
coming to any decision about pro· 
f('ssional football. 

Vincent said he has ' also had :l 

rew Canadian offers bul like Jones, 
waited to see if an American club 
would draft him. 

Will Contact Rams 

Dons Tie Record 
San Francisco tied the major col· 

lEge winning record of 39 straight 
by defeating Fresno Slate last Fri· 
dol'. The record, held by Long Is· 
land niversity and Seton Han, 
wiil go by the boards of the Dons 
can defeat California (9·3) in Berk· 
eley Jan. 28. 

1Ilinois knocked oC£ Purdue Mon· 
day night 92-76 to make it 10-1 lor 
I he season, hut now will be idle 
until meeting DePaul Jan, 28, 

Duke, winner over Maryland Sat
urday, has a blank scbedule until 
Feb. 1, but the Blue Devils pick 
a toughie when they get back into 
Clction against Kentucky, 

Dayton Rat@s Second 

In this . week's poll, based on 
games tllrough Saturday, Jan. 14, 
unbeaten Dayton easily clung on to 

orth Carolina State, Kentucky, 
Vandcrbilt, Illinois. Duke, Temple, 
North Carolina and Louisville. 

There was only one change in 
the first 10, Ohio State dropped 
from lOth to 11th while Louisville 
edged into the No. 10 slot. 

San Francisco, with a 13-0 rec· 
ord, has led the poll for six con· 
seculi ve weeks, or since the first of 
the season. 

The top teams with won·lost rec· 
ords in'parentheses: 

I. S:ln Fr!lnc18CO ((!leO ) l'!Ii7 
'!. Dat)'on II ·!·O) .. I .. .. 1110 

Boxing -Guild Will ' 
Keep on Operating 

u.s. Team Arrives 
For 1956 Winter SAN FRANCISCO IM-Feather-

Against Elorde Today 
said. "That makes me 32 doesn't He had not talked to Los Angeles 

officials as of Tuesday night, and 

:I. , orlh Carolln .. Sial. O·!·I) .·W 
.. . Kentucky (o ... ·!) •. .., flU 
1'1. Vandf'rbllt (I'! .... !) .......... :\'!ll 
II. IIIlnol . (IO-l) ...... ,. . j~M 

weight champion Sandy Saddler it?" 
settled one issue about himself At issue today will be the , Olympics in Italy 
Tuesday and figured to take care champion's title defense against 

SAN FRANCISCO IM-The International Boxing Guild, its presidenl By Tbo A.loclal.d Pr... of another today when he de- Elorde, the boss man at his 
said nally Tuesday, "will keep right on operating." fends his title against Gabriel weight in the Orient. The two met 

Charley Johnston, IBG chief, reCused to have any further conversa. The 40·member U. S. winter 
01 ' . ed Lo d (Flash) Elorde if) the Cow Palace at Manila last Judy 20 with 

tion on the matter and declined to admit an Associated Pr,ess sports .ymplc team arnv . at . n on ~I d k I d . 
writer to his 'Coom at a downtown hotel. Airport Tuesday and Immediately rinT

g
h'e pol'nt settled Tuesday was or e ta ing tIe ecision 10 a r . . ontitle 10-rounder, but Saddler 

"I'm not interested in talking about it," Johnson said over the tele ... sp It m~o two sectIOns. Saddler's age. Ring recor.ds list never in his long career has lost 
phone when asked if the writer . . The Ice hockey plar ers left for . hl s "" 'th ' ,""-'- ~ .... tWI'"" to th'" same man. 
could come Qp to his room from M B k tb II three tuneup games 10 Germany. m a &U WI a "am: ' · 1~-' '''- .-
the lobby. "There's nothing to talk r. as e a The skaters dtid skiers, headed for birth date. But Saddler said Tues- Saddler was a top-heavy Cavor-
about." Treviso, Haly. day he was 32, reaffirming a ite to reLain his title in the bout 

statement he made the other which will be scored under the 
Johnston admitted he had wired I * * * night on a local television pro· ll'point California system. The 

his resignation as a member of the gram. national telecast is scheduled for 
banned Boxing Guild of New York For the first time in the history " I was born June 2 1923," he 9 p.m. (CST) . 
to Julius Hhlfand, chairman of the of the Olympic Games, a woman ____________ IL_ 
New Yqrk State Athletic Commis- competitor will pronounce the 
sion Monday. The New York guild Olympic oath formally opening the 
is an affiliate of the internatinal. 1956 winter games. 

U,.ter Federal Charge She is Diuliana Cheval Minnuzzo, 
The irtternalional guild is under who placed third in the women's 

Cederal indictment on charges of downhill ski event at Oslo in 1952, 
violating the antitrust law. and this year is considered Italy's 

Stella Walsh Will Make 
Last T rack Appearance 

In Ne~YOrk' Helfand said Tues- best hope in Alpine skiing. 

day a additional reSignations * * * 
had "c1 aned the slate" of all H-
censed managers who had been Thirty·seven Russian Olympic 

WASHINGTON ~The fabulous Stella Walsh, who has been break· 
ing records (or a quarter of a century, makes her farewell appearancc 
Saturday in the 1956 Women' s National Indoor Track and Field Cham· 
pionships. She is 44. 

membery of the New York guild. skiers, smartly dressea and smil· 
HeIralJd had set a Jan. 16 dead· ing, pulled into the Olympic village 

The women's event\! are being held in conjunction with the ninth an
nual Evening Star Games, which have drawn a too ranking field of 

I 
male competitors. 

line for all managers to quit the in Cortina D'Ampezzo, and headed 
guild or lose their licenses. for their isolated hotel in the moun· 

In sh'rp contrast to Johnston's tains. I Y" f Zd Much 01 the Imerest, however, is 
concentrated on the women's owa les or events, since nearly all the pros· 

c\ose-m4uthed attitude was that of The athletes are the vanguard of 
Jack Kearns, veteran manager the Olympics' largest team-1400 
and secretary of the inlernational members in all. 

In Big 10 Sta ndings; ~~~tib: o~·~ie~l.ympiC competitors 
Miss Walsh, however, won't bc 

guild. At their hotel they joined team· 
Keams Comments mates already training (or the Unbeaten 111 "ln"1 Lead going to the Olympics, As a native 

of Poland, she is ineligible to com· 
"The international is solid, it's Olympic-hockey players and ski 

all right," said the voluable jumpers. 
Keams. "U's like any other labor 
organization, trying to get the most 
money out of the employers Cor 
four fighter's." , 

Kearns said he was president of 
the Illinois chapter and that his 
group there " controls several 
states around JIlinois. " 

"We've had no trouble," he said. 
"They're having that little dispute 
in New York. They're always hav· 
ing disputes there, and there's that 
one in Cleveland with the Ohio 
chapter, but thars all." 

GEORGE MIKAN, who returned '0 play for the MI.,neapolil Lak
en Friday nigh. after a year and 
a half retirement is .... own in a 
practice, for the Laker', flnt foe. 
He returned to play professional 
basketball In ri.pon.. to the 
pl.al of Laker fans_ 

'Mont To ('oath Maryland 

Cubs Sign Up Four 
Rookies; Toto 1 19 

CHICAGO (.f! -The Chicago Cubs 
placed fOllr rookies under contract 
for 1956 Tuesday and now have 19 
players signed. 

The nedglings are righthanded 
I pitchers Bob Thorpe and John pye· 

cha, catcher Joe Hannah and in· 
flelder Don Eaddy. All but Eaddy 
havc been to Cub spring training 
camps beCore. 

CHICAGO IM-The Iowa Hawk
eyes moved into a tie for second 
place in the Big Ten basketball 
standings this week, after defeat
ing Minnesota, 84~2, in Iowa City 
Saturday night. 

IlLinois continued to iead the Big 
Ten race and remained undefeated 
after they downed Purdue, 92·76. 
The llIini now boast a 4-0 record 
while tile Hawks are tied for sec
ond with Ohio State, both with two 
wins and one defeat. 

The Big Ten standings are: 
\Y L Pd. 

Jlllno" .. .. .. ...... ~ 0 L ... 
IOWA .... . •..•. . 2 I .liGT 
O~I. lale ... , ... " .. 2 I .GU7 
Indl... ... .. ..... ... 3 ~ .r.oo 
' Pur'ue .. . ... . .... S 2 .11(10 
IIlchl,an ,. .. ... . .. ~ '! .nne 
Mlnntl ota .... . ...... 1 ~ .:tjS 
Nlchl,a " 81.1. .. . .. . I a .2.itl 
1I'llcon.ln , .... . ..... I 4 .~oo 
Nortb .... t.rn .... ... 0 3 .t)1lG 

Eaddy was signed by the Cubs 
last June after his graduatiOLI Crom 
Michigan, where Qe starred in 

COLLEGE P~, Md. ~Tommy Mont, (ormer University o( baseb/ll1 and basketball. The third 
Maryland quarterback, :-v~ ~hosen head football <;oach at his alma , baseman lilt .353 in 15 Big Ten 
mater Tuesday, succeeding Jun Tatum, games (or the Wolverines last sea- FAVOR CUBAN OWNERS 

Mont. 33, has been an assistant coach since 1951 to Tatum, who son and Lopped the conference in LOUISVILLE, Ky. I.fI _ Direct-
resigned Jan. 8 to coach at North Carolina. stolen bases wilh 11, ors of the American Association 

He was given a tiJree.year contract. He batted .304 In 32 games with Tuesday unanimouslY 'approved the 
Mont quarterbacked Maryland football teams, played (or the Burlington, Iowa, of the Three I new baseball setup here. Results 

neigbbqring Washington Redskl~ (or three years after graduation in League after signing with the Cubs. sho,-ed that the AA bOsses were in 
1946 and helped coach the prosln lMII. He is 21, and lives in Grand Rap- ravor of the Cuban owners of the 

Mont steps into an impressive record to uphold . Takil)g Maryland ids, Mich. Colonels. 
£rom out of virtually nowhere in college football in 1947, Tatum -----'""1----·--- ===---:-:--"7""--:--
coached \hem Lo 73 vk:torles, 14 defeats and 4 ties in regular scason 
play. 

---=--.- -------::---=- --=--- ----.- ------
----------~------------_._-

The past year university President Wilson H. Elkins started talk- Campus Headquarters 
ing of "adjusting" the balance of scholarships between athleUcs and 

MEN'S STORE 
)8 S. Clinton 

academics. Elkina himself was a star quarterback at Texas and was 
a Rhodes scholal' 

IEICH'S PLAlE lUNCH 
, BvH.recl Vegetable 49 -. coH.. or Yep , I 

Hard bU alld luller 
Y.~lnt.... C Wh . p......... . 

eel Mo'nda, threuth Frld~ 11 A.M ... 4 PoM. 

Reich's Cafe 
·Where the Crowd €toes":" , 

., 

Tuxedo . , , . , _ ,$39.95 
Shirt _ .. , , . , . , . $5.30 
Tie , , .. , , , ... , $1.00 
Suspenders , . . . $1.50 
Stud Set .. , .. _ . $3.50 
C'Xf~rds .,., _ . $1~.!~ 

~ ., . 

• 

'. 

. ' 

R.ntal ~rvice 

'. 

All Single 
Irealf.d 

• 
All New 

Stock -' 

--~ -- --- ---- - ~ --

pete for the United Slates. But she 
plans to trY to show u~ some of 
the upstart youngstcrs who have 
been making inroads on her rec· 
ords. 

The particular target, it would 
seem, is Mac Faggs of Tennessee 
A&I, this nation's top prospect for 
the Olympic dash events. 

Miss Faggs broke Miss Walsh's 
old record for the 220·meter dash 
outdoors last summer, making the 
qistance in 25.1 second~ and chop· 
ping .6 of a second off Miss 
Walsh's time. 

The Misses Walsh and Faggs 
will have a chance at it in the 220-
yard event here Saturday. 

Now a U.S. citizen, she was born 
Stephani.a Walasiewicz in Poland. 

wants to do that before making (I 

decision. 
" It's still pretty much up in the 

air right now," Vincent said, indio 
cating he may go with the club 
that makes the best offer. 

Thl'ee oth~~ Iowa J>l!!~e~sf ~h? 
were expected to be drafted into 
the NFL - halfback Earl Smith, 
Fullback Roger We igma n and 
Tackle Roger Swedbe~g - had not 
been picked by any club late 
Tuesdny night. 

• * If; 

A late AP butletill announcE'd 
Tuesday night that in the 12th 
rounrl of NFL urart Iowa end 
Roger Swedbcrg was chosen by 
San Francisco. 

j . nuke ( I '!et) ., .. " .. . . U~ 
H. Temol. (111-0).. • ....... , BAA 
fl. North C .. ~olln .. (I·!··n " '" 29/1 

10. l .. oulsvllle O:i-l) ...... ... 20a 
II. Ohio Sial. 19-'1) •. .., 17r. 
I" lIol r Cross (II·'!) .. " .... 170 
la. Alabama. (9·S)· .. ,. . ., .. 147 
J I. Oklaboma City (lO.~) •.. . liM 
11. ~lempbl. St. ClI·1) I;, 
Ifl. Utah (U-3) .. •. (lJ 
17. SL Louis (10-2) .. ~I 
I H. tCI. A (~.;) .... . ~O 
W. ~outh.rn M.I~odl.1 (la·~) • 49 
to. III,) Iowa (il·~) and . . ,. . 4~ 

Oklahoma 1\. & M. CII·:I) " 4~ 

MIRANDA TAKES REST 

BALTIMORE I~WiLIy Miranda 
of the Baltimore Orioles got doc· 
tor's orders Tuesday to give up 
winter baseball for the rest of this 
s asoll. Dr. Erwin Mayer, Oriole 
phYSician, ordered Willy to take a 
rest prior to reporting for spring 
training at Scottsdale, Ariz., March 
1. 

•• , and get a better shave! OLD 3Jorc£ PR£-EU:CTRIC SHAYE • 

LOTION sets up your beard--tuncs up your shaver. Stops dralling, 
clogging aD~ uver-~ .. ting, The new, non·oilr lubricant, "Isophyl",* 
prepares the skin for easy gUJing ... lubricates the shaver cutLing 
edges Cor greatest efficiency_ 100 No federal UlJI 

.Tr.Je Mark 

iHULTO~· New~' Toronto 

• • • 
A well known newspaper in this 

state thinks high·powered rifles 
sbould be outlawed in Iowa. , The 
paper hasn't considered the great 
equalizer to the high·powered rifle: 
the half·shot bunter. " 

• • • 
Iowa makes believers of the Min, 

nesota Gophers by nearly chasing 
them oul of the Fieldhouse. How 
can the Hawks miss another Big 
Ten title, with fifty-thousand fans 
belping Bucky coach the team? 

• • • • 
Jim Tatum urges Maryland 

football players not to follow him 
to his new job at North Carollna, 
Evashevskl would never have that 
problem if he were to leave Iowa. 
None oC the Hawkeyes have a car 
fast enougli to keep up with Evy's 
Cadillac. , 

• • • 
The NCAA will have two national ,., 

basketball tournaments in 1957 -
one for the "big lim!)" schools and 
one for the smaller colleges. This 
state may imve two champions ... 
Iowa should win the "big time" 
tourney, and Iowa State the other. 

• • • 
The Daily Iowan Sports Staff 

joins Decorah, Iowa in salul'lng 
Jerry Reichow, outstanding Hawk
eye quarterback the past two sea
SOliS. We're only sorry it took a 
game played 1,800 miles away to 
convince many fa ns of Jerry's abil
ity on the gridiron. 

Chicago U" Will INot 
Resume Football 

CHICAGO IJ1'I - The Council o[ 
the University of Chicago Senate 
Tuesday voted not to accept a rec
ommendation made last month 
that the university resume intercol
legiate football , 

The recommendatIOn was made 
by a special facully committee 

·Dec. 8, 1955. The special commit
tee was appointed by Chancellor 
Lawrence A. Kimpton to make a 
study of the situation. 

The senate council is the uni ver· , 
sity's top ruling body. ' 

Chicago dropped football in De
cembcr 1m. 

I 

at the Hotel 

HAMILTON 
. 'It the heart of 'lie 'oop 

20 S. DEARIORN ST. 
at MADISON 
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Rehabilitation Symphony Band 
(oun,seling To Play Tonight 

• I 

Study Begins 
By KAY CROSS 

A new graduate program in reha· 
bilitation counseling, made possible 
by funds from the U.S. Department 
of H<lalth, Education and Welfare, 
will get under way at SUI next 
semester. 

The 1'r'l year program will train 
counselors to assist handicapped 
persons in making 'plans and set· 
ting up goals to restore them to a 
useful life. 

Prof. John E. Muthard, recently 
appointed coordinator of the pro
gram, said particular emphasis 
will be given to the vocationAl ad· 
justment of these clients. 

The program will supply state 
agencies and private organizations. 

Requirements 

TwO semesters and a summer 
session in fuii·time study in the 
SUI Colleges of Education and Me· 
dicine, the Department of Psychol· 
ogy and the School of Social Work 
are required for an M.A. degree in 
rehabilitation counseling. 

The SUI Graduate Coiiege hasn't 
accepted a curriculum for a Ph.D. 
degree in rehabilitation counseling. 
However, persons may take cours· 
es at the Ph.D. level in this area 
without earning a Ph.D. degree, 
Muthard explained. 

Similar programs in otljer insti· 
tutions call for two years of study 
in the graduate curricula of reha· 
bilitation counseling for an M.A., 
Muthard said. 

Five Grants 

Twenty·nine institutions in tile 
U.S. offer approved training in reo 
habilitation counseling. 

Five traineeship grants have 
been awarded to the university by 
the federal government. The pur· 
pose of the grants is to subsidize 
students accepted by SUI and the 
Iowa Division oC Vocational Reha· 
bilitation counseling program. 

Grants pay $800 for one semester. 
A student also may be eligible for 
a traineeship grant for summer 
session work, which at Iowa is $400. 

$2,400 A Year 

Another type of grant is the third 
year traineeship, paying $2.400 for 
an academic year. One of these 
is available this year at SUI. A 
proportionate amount is suppLicd 
for summer session work. 

New rehabilitation counselors arc 
likely to earn between $3,500'$4,500 
in the field, Muthard said. Senior 
rehabilitation counselors earn be· 
tween $5,500·$6,000. 

A rapidly growing field in the 
last five years, the next decade will 
probably see an expansion of re
habilitation services of 50 per cent 
throughout the U.S., Muthard noted . 

ford Srock 

" 'By WILLIAM DoNALDSON 

The 100-piece SUI Symphony Band will give its first concert oC the 
current season today at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Prof. Frederick Ebbs of the Music Department is the group's di· 
rector. 

The program includes : Classic Overture in C. by Gossec; Two Argen· 
tine dances by Aguirre·Hindsley ; the first movement of Borodin's Sym
llhony No: 2 larranged for band by ------------
Leidzen); Persichetti's "Psalm for 
Band" ; Rimsky·Korsakov's Con· 
certo for Trombone ; and the in· 
troduction to Act II[ of Wolf·Fer
rari's "Jewels of the Madonna." 

Regents Okay 
Political Talks Also, the band will perform Rich· 

ard Rodgers' "Victory at Sea," the 
symphonic scenario composed for The " open door" policy on politi· 
the NBC·TV production oC the cal speakers at state supported 
same name. Moore's March Forth schools in Iowa will continue in 
will open the program and Losey's 1956, tI14I State Board of Regents 
March Forth will close it. announced Monday. 

"Victory at Sea," the most popu. Presidents of SUI, Iowa State 
lar of the offered selections, ori. College, and Iowa State Teachers 

College reported to the board that 
ginally was scored for orchestra. they were satisfied with the policy 
RCA Victor released an album of 
this music with Robert Russell in force since 1949, of allowing po

Iitcal speakers on campuses sub· 
Bennett conducting. It wSf> Bennett ject to individual college rules. 
who arranged the work for band. Not Alla-d 

The scenario consists oC " Song Previously, political speakers 
of the High Seas." " Submarines in were not allowed to speak at tax 
a Calm Sea," " Beneath the South· supported schools in Iowa. 
ern Cross," " Guadalcanal March," The " open door" policy came as 
"'rhe Sunny Pacific Islands," "The a result of the furor caused when 
Approaching Enemy," "Attack," Henry Wallace, Progressive Party 
"Death and Debris," and "Hymn candidate in 1948 was not allowed 
of Victory." • to speak on the' SUI campus be· 

The Symphony Band is drawn, cause oC the no political speaker 
each year from members of the ruling. 
Fail Concert Band and the SUI After checking the policy, it was 
Marching Band. Members include : found there was no written record 

Terry Ada!Tl-o. AI, Ames: Runell Helt. of such a rule. 

Audubon: Ed Wallfora. A2. B"rlln.'o" : U I.e 0 pprov. land, G, Aplington; Patricia Reuss. NI, S b' t, A I 

Dorolhy Hodges, AI, Carroll: Lorin Appearance 0 all outside groups 
Meade. A4. Cedar Rapid.: Rotllmd L. 0 ' b ' t t th Rain , A2. Cedar Rapids; John Horan, n campus IS su lee a e ~p-
A2. Centerville: Edward and Leonard proval of the president, James Jor· 
O'Halr, both AI. Centerville; Joe Zucco, dan, Director, University Rela. 
AI. Centerville. 

Max Probasco, C4, Charlton: Beverly tions. explained Tuesday. 
Strohman. A3, Charlton: Harold Will la, Outside groups must not inter· 
A2. Chariton: Virgil Gerlach. A2. Char. fere with regular university activi. I .. CII'y; Rosa!.ee Hartwlr. AI. Clarence: 
Donald Zelgel, A3, Corning; L1o)'d ties, he said. 
Nelson, A3. Corydon: Jome, DeKalb, "Th I' . Cf t i 1949 A4. Davenport: Edwin Ha,·t, AI, naven. e po ICY, m e ee s nee ., 
port. • specifically states: 'Because polio 

Janet John, A2, Davenport; Marcl. tical party organizations and can. 
Mortlboy. AI. Davenporl: Mary Beth 
Tnylpr, A3, Davenport; Paul Rlnlemrm, didates for public office are quasi. 
A3. Deloit; MarKaret Liljedahl, A2. "". public in nature and since the pre· 
Moines; Ann Watson. A3, Des Moines: 
Sondra Cox, AI , DeWitt.. sentation of political party plat· 

Rosemary Hansen. A2. DeWI1t; Carole Corms and candidates to the public 
Ptaltzgralf. A2, Dumont: Euaene Mar. 
tin, AI, Eldora; Jim Shaw. AI. Eldo ... ; is an element of the democratic 
Donna Harker. A4, Emmersbura; Judith elective system the universily will 
~rki~~ls~=·ISburg; Don Johnson. make its facilities available lor 

Jerry Pringle. A2. Garner; Jerry Beh. candidates for state·wide or na· 
rendsen, A3. Gilmore C,ly; Lntrd Addis, tional public office to state their 
Jr.. AI, Iowa City; Don Benda. A4, vI'ews. Towa City: Paul Benjamin, G. low. 
City; Donald Brlceland, G. Iowa Clt,I": "To this end, each political party, 
Karen Faris, NI, Iown City: Dick 
George, A2, low. City; Robert Gower, recognized as such under the laws 
A3: Iowa City. of the state, may have equal op. 

Marvin Keefer , A2. Iowa City; ::lIvid portunity to hold public meetings Monk. Al. Iowa City ; Robert Muzzy, 
G, Iowa City: Edward W. Paulus, AI, on the campus consistent with the 
Iowa City: Carmen Warner. A3, Iowa educatl'onal program of the univer. City: Bill Webster, AI. Iowa Clly; 
Dennis Wilr on, A2. Jefferson; Barbllra sity." 
Rankin. G. Kanawha : BIU BUnch. AI, 
Keokuk; WIlliam Kledalsch, A1, Keo
kuk. 

Rlrhard 'rucker. AS. Keokuk: William 
Smith. AI . Lake View; John Kromer, 
A2. Manl),; Arden Greener, A2. Man
chester : Elsabeth Michel, NI. M .. rlon; 
Gery Behm. A2. Mason City; Ralph 
Dehl,strom, AI, M •• on City ; Marjorie 
Mason. AI , Mason CHy; Sandra ~ood . 
A I, Mason City. 
Bn'c~ r.. A~plpbv. A2. Monllcello; 

Jared Hills, EI. Mt. PI .... ant; Donna 
Wiest' . AI , Muscatine: Harrold Anktnv, 
AI, Oskaloosa; Richard Smebler. A2, 
Plymouth; Krty Kram.r. A2. Remsen; 
Rober! Olldden. A2. Rippey: Wayne 
Ludvtf"on. A4, Rock Rapids; WUllam 
H ult, A I, Shenondoah. 

Spenders Honor 
Frugal Franklin 

WASHINGTON t4't - The nation's 
capital, never renowned as a hol· 
bed of frugality , Tuesday paid trio 
bute to Benjamin Franklin, who 
made pennypinching famous. 

University 
Briefs 

RADIO LECTURE - Causes of 
shyness in children and ways in 
which parents can help the shy 
child will be discussed Thursday at 
12:45 p.m. by Mary Alice RUJSeU. 
a teacher in the Iowa Child Wei· 
Care Research Station, on the week· 
Iy Child Study Program " Know 
Your Children," broadcast by radio 
station WSUI . 

FILM AND LECTURE - Dr. 
Gerald P. Ivancie. assistant proCes· 
sor 01 periodontology at the SUI 
College oC Dentistry, will appear 
before the Madison, Wis., Dental 
Society Thursday. He will present 
a film and lecture on special prob
lems of treatment procedures ' utU· 
ized by dentists in trealing disease 
in Ihe areas surrounding tbe teeth. 

SIGMA XI SPEAKER - Constan
tine J. Alexopoulos, who will as· 
sume new duties as professor and 
head of botony at SUI next sum· 
mer, will be featured speaker at 
the Jan. 25 meeting oC the SUI 
chapter of Sigma Xi. A short 
business meeting will precede Dr. 
Alexopoulos' talk. 

BARITONE RECITAL - Rohert 

. , 

Byrd Greefs Russ 
In Antarctica 

ABOARD USS WYANDOT. MC· 

MURDO SOUND, ANTARCTIC "" 
-Rear Adm. Richard E. Byrd, di· 
rector of the U.S. Antarctic e.-,:pedi. 
tion, welcomed the leader of a Rus· 
sian expedition which had reached 
Wilkes Land, west of MCMurdo. 

With the welcome went a subUe 
reminder that the Americans had 
already flown over much or the 
territory assigned to the Soviets. 

"I welcome you to Wilkes Land," 
Byrd said. "Hope you are having 
good luck finding your IGY base 
site. We recently flew over inter
ior in vicinity of your planned ih· 
land bases, surCace does not ap
pear rough but glacial plateao 
ranges between 11,000 and 13,000 
teet elevation. We would like to 
exchange weather information." 

The U.S. expedition - calJed 
"Operation Deepfreeze" - wound 
up Its program Qllong flights for 
this season witfi three weekend 
missions deep in.to the interior of 
the Antarctic continent. 
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Summer Rolitical rrip 
Has 20 Applicants 

About 20 students have applied - --- --- ----
thus Car for a week trip to Wash· 
ington this summer under the "po
litical internship" program oI the 
Iowa Citizenship Clearing House 
(fCCHI, Robert F. Ray said Tues· 
day. 

Ray, director of the Iowa Insti· 
tute of Public Affairs at S I, said 
deadline (or applications is Jan. 'ET. 

Ten Students 

Ten stud nts interested in politics 
will be house guests of Rep. and 
Mrs. Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa) for 
a week in Washington tbis summer. 

The "interns" will be introduced 
to national political and congre s· 
ional leaders, visit the national 
headquarters oc their polilical par· 
ty, and attend committee meetings 
and se sions of Congre s. 

Residents of low. 
To be eligible to apply for thc 

trip. students must be residents of 
Iowa and be attend!n, any college 

or university in the state, Ray said. 

Slbdents. five each from Republi· 
can and Democratic parties, wiII 
be chosen by the Clearing House 
advisory board on tbe basis of 
scholarship and interest in politics 
and campus activities. 

Students should preferably be in 
their second or third year of col· 
legc, Ray said. 

Five Week Period 
The "interns" will make the trip 

two-nt-a·time over a five week per· 
iod. 

To finance the trip, each student 
will r eceiye $50 from the Clearing 
House and $25 from his political 
party. 

A total of 62 students from Iowa 
schools applied last. year. 

Applications are due Jan . 'ET and 
may be obtained from Donald 
Johnson, assistant professor of po. 
litical science, room 31D-A, Schaef· 
fer Hall. ' 

White House Knew 
Of Illinois Primary _ 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. "" - While 
House advisers knew in advBDCe • 
that President EiIeDhower's Dame 
would be filed in the Illinois presi· • 
dential preference primarY. an 
aide to Gov. William G. strattou 4 

said Tuesday nighl ,. 
William W. Downey, administra· 

tive assistant to Stratton. I8id .. 
Stratton conferred in advauce with 
Sherman Adams, assistant to the 
President; Atty. Gen. BroWDell, 
and Tom Stephens, former White 
House appointment aecretary. 

Downey added that Stratton did 
not talk to Mr. Eisenhower or Vice· 
President Nixon about it. 

Stratton filed Monday the peti. 
tion putting the President's D8JnI! 
on the ballot. The petition bore 
5.000 names. 

. CUFFS DON'T WORK 
KNOXVILLE. Tenn III-When a 

prisoner caused a disturbance at 
the county jall, Jailer Ponder Jen· 
kins had to report that his attempt 
to handcuff him was UlI5Ucces,· 
fut. The prisoner had only one 
arm. 

Davis, G, Cedar Rapids will pre· '~~~~~;;!~~~~~~~======~~~~~==T=::;~~===~~;::::::=~=~=====~~~~~~~ stnl a recital Friday In North MtJ· CI 'f' d 
sic Hall. Davis, a baritone, wiI1 assl Ie Personal M iscellaneous for Sale 
open his program with a group oC Advertising Rates 
songs including "Lasclatemi Mor· 
ire" by Monteverdi, "Quiq Fecit Word Ads 
lI1ihi Magna" by J . S. Bach, and One Day ..... _ ....... 8¢ a Word 
" Che Fiero Costume" by Legrenzl. 

PHOTO COURSE - The 9th an· 
nual news photography short course 
Dt SUI will be May 18·20. The 
course will consist oC lectures, dis· 
cussions and demonstrations on de· 
vclopments and problems in pho· 
tographic journalism. 

DETROIT SUI GRADS - Paul 
Armand (Pat) Riehter, '48, has 
been elected president of the De· 
troit SUI Club. 

Two Days .......... ]()¢ a Word 

Three Days ...... .. 12¢ a Word 

Four Days .......... 14¢ a Word 

Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days .......... .. 20¢ a Word 

One Month ..... ... 39 a Word 

Disploy Ads 

(Minimum Charge 50t) 
One Insertion ... .................... .. 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertivns a Month .... 

Each Insertion, 
.... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

PERSONAL lo.nl on tYl'ewrlt~rs, 
phono,raph" !<portl ~qutpm~nt. and 

j.welry. Hock·Eye Loan Co.. 221 S . 
Caollo!. 1·25R 

Rooms for Rp.nt 

HALF of t",o double room. and board 
(or alrl,. 8-2913. 1. 13 

FOR RENT: Lnr,e .I<eplng room with 
prlvQle both (or Cour student men. 

8.2632. 2.18 

FOR RENT: IArae fronl double rOOm. 
Men. 114 Iowa Avenue. Phone 200'7. 

2·18 
WANTED: By lIuduate male Itudenl , 

Iincle room for second lemester In 
Qui t home cloli<> to ea t .. mpul. Ad· 
dr~.. Lf'roy J. Donaldson . Gal .. burg 
Senior Hlah, Oole.bur" I1Unol.. 1-211 

Trailers for Sal. 
LADY'S and lIent', 3,"peed Enllll rh 

bicycle. X2328. Mr. -So parker. 1.20 HOUSE TraUer. 29-loo~ with 10'xI4' 
addition. Inaulre Donald L. Ro,.rs. 

FOR SALE: Baby carTille, like ,,~.. Coral Tl'6'II"r Park. nfter 7:30 p,m. or 
$20. DI I 6375. '.24 Sunday. . 1·18 

ENGINEERS drawln, U, Ilidd rulel, 
mlcro.rope.. lape rcrorde.... tV)){'

write rs, electric Irons.. ru,. vat10ul 
aI> ,.h~.to Of drrrwera. davenporlO and 
rhaJ rtf, , tud fo couche' t rard tabtel , 
elecl'rlc glockl. rood mixers. thr e· 
Peed record playe.... radio,. blanke . 

bed lamps. mirrors. HOCK·EYE LOAN 
221 S . Capllol. )· 21 

CftAMBERS o s olo\'e, Cold SPOt reo 
{rillerator. Dial 113W, We. t Llberly. 

1·20 

FOR SALE; Furniture. plano. ~tc. 1006 
H Sl'reet. 1·19 

Child Core 

CHRISTOPHER Robin Pre·,chool. Dial 
8-1182. 1·30 

ClIILD core. Phone 8-2741. 2·4 

Typing 

IBM TYPEWRITER. Thesll and manu· 
script. 8-2412. 2·1. 

TYPING. 2447. 2·10 

A FRATERNITY or JOrorlty .hould TYPIN DI I ".~ 
OWn thnt 011 palnUn. a~ Dunkel Hotel. G. a ...... 1·11B 

1·l!2R Come and e It. 1·19 TYPINO. Dlel 5169. 

-------------------LIVING room-bedroom combination for PHOTOFINISHING, 8-hour ... n1ee No 
{our mole Itudenls. Prlvnle rntranc~ . e)ttra charie. Flv" hours on reprint'. TYPJNO 01 any kInd . Dial 8-27113. 

420 N. GUbert. REC 1· 21 Youni'. StudiO, 3 South DubUQUe. ).31 1· 15K 

ROOM for rent: Graduale or bu.lne • 
woman. CoU 4838. I·IU 

TYPING. 8·0'/30. • 1· lm --------------------Instruction 
TYPINO- all sorbo. 8·3997. J-IDlt 

H,;t..r room lor rent. Man. Clo~e In. LINOTYPE operators n~eCl. Get -------------------_~ 

Regents Okay Gifts 
For Med School Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion, Phone 8·2298. 1.20 slaTted In Ihls well· paid trMlc by ""- TYPING: 8.a..29. 2.'R .. roUln, al the Smte Unlvenlty of low • . _ ___ -, _______ .,-__ 

Gifts and grants totalling $5,125.41 
were accepted by the State Board 
of Regents for use at SUI's Colle~e 
of Medicine, President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced Tuesday. 

The largest grant, $4,000. was 
from Bristol·Myers Company. • 
pharmaceutical firm, {or research 
by Dr. William D. Paul, professor 
of jnternal medicine. The IZrant 
will partially support the physi. 
cian's continuing study oC sedative 
drugs. 

'1.000 waf donaled by the Wlnnl, hl." 

.... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 

Next c1n. .tart February O. Con.ull TYPING. 8·~. t.m 
your local pUblioher or write School 
oC JournuJl.m. Jaw" City. Iowa. 2·4 TYPING. 8·0924. 1.IlR 

TWO SINGLE roonu with bath lor 
rlrl •. 2447. 2·10 

_R_O_O_M_S __ '0_r_m __ "n_._5_84_6_. _______ 1_._2<1 BALLROOM dance Ies!ons. Mimi )'oude TYPING-all sort .. 8·3l1li7. ~IOR 
ROOMS for ;nen. 7485. 2.a Wurtu. Dial 9485. 1.28R 

Work Wanted 
Pets for Sale Help Wonted 

WANTED; Students' laundries. 11108 H 
PART·T£ME •• le, help : be your own BUY quaUly cockers. Dill 4600. I.IBR Street.. 1·1. 

bo ... To Inquire. write Po, t Office ________________ :....., _ _____ ________ _ 
Box 770, lown CIty. 1· 20 

Autos for Sale 

1049 NASH State8man, $150. Call 8-4143. 
1· 20 

I buy junke/'$. Phone 3042. 1.IR 
----~------------~-------------

LAFF·A·DAY 

.. 
, I' 

.. 

r • .. 

! Sales Begin 
Kleber WUlcockson, AI, Sigourney; 

WIIJJam Patnaud. AI. Spencer: Devon 
Dietz. A2. Walcoti': Marshall FleH. A2. 
WApello: Truman Mast, AI. Wll.hln~· 
Ion; Lorella Estal, AI , West Branch; 
Barbara Slephens. A I. West Chester; 
Martha Stephens. A2. We,t Ch .. ter: 

" I took care." Franklin once 
wrote, "not only to be in reality 
industrious and frugal but to avoid 
all appearances to the contrary," 

What a subversive thought for a 
nation now dedicated to the propo· 
sition that it's the length of the 
new car - and not the 56 payments 
due - that counts. 

Countv Tuberculosl. aQd H •• lIh AI. 
, oelatlon for research 1n 1h~ pu'mo~lIIry 
runcllon laboratory. a unit of SUI" 
cardiovascular rl!lJearch laboratories. Dr. 
Paul M. Seebohm .• u""clate proCel$()r 
of Internal medicine, will .tudy asthma 
and emphYsema. or 10511 oC ela.Llc. ty In 
the lun,. 

1'1",41 In ",11"~1I.n,.ou~ ......... n.",. ..... 
accepted for glfto to ostlenll .t the 
Ho.pltaJ School lor Severely Hanel!. 
c8p""d Children. 

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
ON ALL APPLIANCES 

.... 

I 
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NEW YORK IA'l-The public of· 
fering of . Ford Motor shares at 
$64.50 apiece was cleared by the 
Securites and Exchange Commis· 
sion (SEC) late Tuesday and deal· 
ings began immediately-at a pre· 
mium of around $4 a share. 

Formal offering will be this 
morning, bllt underwriters said the 
offering actualy became effective 
with the clearance. 

In the over·the·counter market in 
this country, the shares were bid 
at $68.50 and offered at $68.75. 

Biggest Sale Ever 
Dealers said trading was not ac· 

tive, mostly because many officials 
of banks and financial institutions 
had left for the day. 

Sale of the 10,200,000 shares will 
net $657,900,000, making it the big· 
gest common stock sale in history. 

While the public will pay $64.50 
a share, the Ford Foundation, 
which is selling the stock, will re
ceive $63 a share for a total of 
$642,600,000. 

Ration Stock 
The difrerence of $15,300,000 wiII 

go to underwriters and investment 
dealers as discounts and commis· 
sions. 

The stock was a ·sellout even be· 
fore it was offered. Most brokers 
already. had made up lists alloting 
shares among their customers. 

Thousands of investors were 
scheduled to receive less than 10 
shares, although they had asked 
for many more. 

No Dividend Announced 
Not all the 10,200,000 shares were 

available to the public. Blocks 
were set aside for Ford dealers 
and employes, investment trust.a 
and institutional investors, and for· 
elgn investors. 

Ford has not announced what its 
annu81 dividend will be, but · has 
said a 6O-cent dividend will be paid 
in the present quarter. That would 
be $2.40 on an annual basis. 

If a year·end extra broughf the 
Itotal payments to $3, as some Wall 
Streeters eXPll~t, the. yield would 
become 4.6 per' centr 
Gener~l Mot\)rs currently yields 

4.5 per cent ,1hIt Chrysler nearly 
3.7. ' f 

, , 

Charlotte WilUams, AI . Wllllamsburr; 
Myrna Lenoch. AI, Wllllamsburr: Eliza· 
beth Sears, AI, Wll'jamJburg: and 
Wanda Clark, NI. Williamsburg. 

Still, this is the 25Ot~ anniver· 

.:141 wal conlrlbule. by Tlaa .. d Etle 
Bergeson, daugnter Dnd ron nl .Mr. '\d 
Mrs. RoUo Bergeson, Del Molnf'!. to ,.,,. 
Opbthalmle Olft Fund . The I/UI wlll be l1"ftt'f fnr rrQp8J"ch tn the departmf'nt of 
ophlhDlmoloty. 

More Using 
Instructor 
Roling Polls 

sary 01 the great man's birth, and ir============1' 
the Library of Congress has done 
its best. 

Its elCbibit stresses Franklin's 
many sides - printer, inventor. 
diplomat. SCientist, musician, busi· 
ness man , elder statesman - and 
goes a little easy on his reaay 
maxims for every fiscal occasion . 

No one can stroll through the 

At 910 KilocycJM 

TODAY' SCJfEDULE 
More SUI instructors are now e.xhibti without being convinced :;~ ~~~~Ing Chr.'pcl 

using the "Survey of Student Opin- that Franklin must have been one 8~3O American Government 
h· 11 '1 bl of the most inquisitiv men who ':15 The Bookshell ion of Teac 109" po S avallfl e at 9:45 Morning Featllr ... 

University Examinations service, e\'er lived. 10:00 News 
i 10: 15 Kitchen Concert 

Desmond L. Cook, ass stant direc· • • II:CI> Let There Be Llllht 
tor, said Tuesday. COt S h I G" 11 :15 Music From InterlochM 

Students rate instructor leaching I'y C 00 S Ive g:~ ~~~~':.':s~~'b~es 
ability an~ the value of his course SUI Sk"11 T t 12:30 New. 
on the IBM.marked sheets. I S es S Irg ~~~Ia~~~~we.k 

"We have marked and returned Basic skills tests oC reading, I :55 American Tradition In Art 2:10 Music In Black and White 
about four of the rating sheets to arithmetic, language arts, and 2;30 MUllc Appreciation and History 
instructors," he said. About 10 to study skills are being given today i:~ i'::~: 'flme 
15 more instructors have asked for to students of Iowa City schools. 3:45 Theater of Hi ts 
them." The skill tests, prepared by SUI, tgg ~~~Id~~': Hour 

He said many instructors men· are given annually to students in 5:30 News 
liODed they had not been aware of grades three through eight. ::~ ~rn~::IH~ur , 
the service until reading the ar· The results oC each student's tests 6:55 News 
ticle about it in The Daily Iowan. are compared with previous results ~ ;~ ~e:~ec~\~~t to Knowl""I/" 

Students rate instructors in seven to gain an idea or the student's 8:00 Music Hour 
categories : 1. knowledge oC his progress from year to year. and to : :~ ita~:::4,~O~~i::'.'1' France 
subjeet; 2. skill in presenting sub· discover any area of weakness in 9:45 New. and SpOrtl 
jed; 3. interest and enthusiasm in the student's overall knowledge. 10:00 .~'g~' J~ Tomorrow 
subject; 4. tolerance and emotIOnal "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
balance; 5. helpfulness to students; 
6. sense of humor; and 7. Ireedom 
from annoying mannerisms. 

Students are asked to rate in· 
structors in these categories in 
comparison to other college in· 
structors. I 

Students are also asked to com· 
pare the course with other college 
courses, Courses are rated under 
three categories: 1. quality or the 
examinations; 2. value oC course to 
the student; and 3. over-aU quality 
oC course. 

< 

Coed.' Ace' AFROTC; 
Tired of Plane Talk 

DURHAM, N. H. "" - InvadiDI 
one of man's last domains on tnt! 
campus, two University of New 
Hampshire freshmen coed. have 
surprised their '18 male colleagues 
in Air Force science aod tactics 
by doln, straight "A" wort in the 
course. 

The girls said they elected the 
course because they were "sick 
and tired of hearing men talking 

Charles Seemutb , , 

will present a 

BINAURAL 
DEMONSTRATION 

Saturday, January 21 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 East College Phone 8'()151 

about airplanes." .. ____________________ _ 

.~. 

-

• C=:< 
o 1", ...,.C PUn1U1 IYtlDICAn., 1M.. woaLD aleRTS .~t.\·'D 

"or course he's the right man for her -- he's single, 
isn't he?" 

VERY 6000! 
I DON'T6CE 
~1N6IN 
'lOlA MESS ~L\" 
1HAT DOESN'T 
RASe 

Universal Dryers 
Regular Price $239.95 ..... I •••••• NOW $17995 

Universal Range $ 31950 
Aut malic llghting, Reg. Price $369.50 .. , NOW 

Other Dryers 50% Off Regular Price 

• Ruud Water Heaters 

• Servel Refrigerators 

Special Discount Prices on 

All Models of Dryers 

COME IN TODAY 

BUPANE" GAS cO. 
218 E. Washington Dial 5340 

CHI C 

'I 

,' . 
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U!lappened in lowa- .' 

Bedford-. Collision 
Kills 2, Injure$ 1 

IDfIOIlD III-Two women were l 
WIled and an Iowa farmer was 

. . y injured in a two-car col· . ~ half mi~ east of bere on Ike Erred, 
...... y 2 Tuesday afternoon. 
!:I'aylor County Sheriff Harry E. 

Lac.. identified the dead as Mrs. 
]IIor.mee Nixon, 54, of Omaha and 
ti& liater.jn..law, Miss .Elizabeth 
Nlx'on, 42: Cards found In tbe purse 
(If aliuNixon mdicated ber home 
w at 'New Wellington, Pa. 
' 1'be InJuTed maD, H. F . Fergu· 
$fD,. wbo farms near Bedford. was 
ta\m to • hoIpltal at Clarinda 
WitlJ •• broken blp, face lacerations 
a'IIcll>l:u1sed chest. 

.'I1Ie lheriff said the cars were 
pIq 10 opposite directJons and 
c)me together on a small hill on 
whk:b there were patches of snow. 

fie lAId Mrs. Nixon · was driving 
• CIIIf. accompanled by her sis· 
tet·iII-law and her husband, Glenn 
NIlqa, wbo suffered multiple face 
fraetures. Nixon was taken to a 
5l~~d. ho8pltal and later was 
lTBJISIerred to a hospital at Oma· 
11 •• ( 
· l,'erguson. driver of the second 

c;ar, was alone. 

· Orders Re.ubmission 
ILDOItA III - District Judge S. 

~, Prall Tuesday ordered that the 
conspiracy case involving Keith J. 
!$tIJllOD. 31, Hampton, be resub· 
mltted to the Hardin County grand 
~1'1 when It convenes Jan , 31. 
I~, wbo Is county attorney 
of 'Frahlilln County, was indicted 
b~ a previous Hardin County grand 
Jiii'Y on ,a charge of conspiring with 
q;oTJe B. Dewey, a lecturer. to 
4efr"uil Mrs. Grace Miner, 77, 
~cklhy. of $106,000. . \ 

. Admits Death 
, ~IS MOINES I.f')....Dr. Walter D. 
AlIaenlOn, polk County coroner. 
tUesday adtnltted that a 57-year· 
ola ~a1Il'nder man fell six stories 
to :. his death at [ow a Methodist 
Dupltal last Thursday, 
~, Anderson had denied the re· 

i "hen lirst asked about it Sat· 
- Tuesday he saId he had 
so ~ause he didn 't believe 

.tl · lncldent should be publicized, 
~' . "l ,Just didn't tell you," The 
~on.,. idenllrled Ihe man as Al
bert Ohlln,er, who had undergone 
hrJet')' tor a malignant brain tu· 
l'rjC}r six days before he fell to his 
death. 

&ond-Illue Rejected 
CLINTON ' III - CUnton voters 

'I'ue~dIlY rejected a proposed $1,
-,OlIO bond issue to finance a 
~I bullding and improvement 
pt1>gram. Th vote was 3,304 .,aiDst the bond issue and 2,762 for 
It. 

The: money was sou~ht to build a 
n~w , Cll()ton High School gymnasi· 
~. a new grade school and two
",ory additions to Clinton High 
~hool and Lyons Junior High 
5ehOo1. 

1 

Says Wilson 
WASH1NGTO 1.fI- Secretary of 

Defense Charles Wilson said Tues· 
day he agreed that Gen. Matthew 
B! Ridgway was opposing cuts in 
Army strength at a time when 
Presid nt Eisenhower told Con· 
gress the Joint Chiefs of Staff had 
. 'unanimously recommend(!tl" a 
new military program. 

But WilliOn said he didn't recall 
ever having put pressure on . j{ld ~· 
way to stop fighting against mift· 
tary reductions whlie we general 
was Army chief of stan. 

Congressional committees are 
plannmg to obtain testimony from 
Ridgway, who has charged in a 
magazine article that politics 
prompted the Eisenhower adminis· 
tration to make dangerous cuts in 
the Army. 

Wilson was barraged with ques· 
tions about the article when he 
held a news conference at the Pell
tagon Tuesday. 

Newsmen asked him about Ridg· 
way's assertion that he was "non· 
plussed" when he read about ttc" 
"recommendation" of the chiefs of 
staff in Eisenhowcr's 1954 budget 
message to Congress. 

As one of the chiefs, Ridgway 
wrote, he had "most emphatically 
not concurred." 

"1 think what he said was cor· 
rect," Wilson told the reportcl'll 
adding: 

"He has continually advacated a 
higher force level. " 

The general's hostility to cuts in 
Anny strength previously had been 
reportl.'d as one factor in failure 10 
renew his assignment as chief Of 
staff aCter 22 months in the job. 

He is now chairman of tile board 
of fhc Mellon Institute of Industrial 
Research at Pittsbur2h. 

• 

Nehru Target 
Of Rebellion 

BOMBAY, India III - Violent, 
burning rebellion erupted Tuesday 
and blazed through the night in 
weslern India against Prime Min
ister Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Rioters. representing millions of 
Indians, held Nehru personally reo 
sponsible for the new decision mak· 
ing Bombay a city apart from sur
rounding riva I states. 

" Death to Nehru" was tho slogan 
chanted and borne on placards in 
a night of terror, death. and de
struction. Political observers said 
the situation was the worst since 
the British jailed Gandhi and Neh· 

~ ; No Souvenir Strip ru in wartime , 
~'VINPORT ~me features Police fired on rioters here and 
8I-i~wa's future toll road are in elsewhere in western India. ' At 
~. but the hillhway wl\1 not be midnight six persons were officiaDy 
~ oj:lIouvenir strip." That word I'cported dead. 
.. me tuesday from Ed Frick of The basic problem is the confu-
BIIyertport, chairman of the Iowa sion of languages. 
t.n ·Road Authority, 'I'wo major language groups of 
... , Western India, the Gujcratis who 

M t P t R d· speak the nali\'e tongue of Gandhi -asco U I a 10 and the 30 millions who speak Mar· 
'5'· t' t· Off th A' • athi, each wanted Bombay to be , CI Ion • If their capital city In India's reshuf
., NEWTON, N. J. I.fI - Radio sta· fling of state lines to confirm 
t.ioa WNNJ went of( the air (or roughly to linguislic needs and de· 
two oo...rs Tuesday because o( its sires, 
pI~. Nehru. announced his comprom· 
• ~fter the station left the air, 1St' plan for Bombay Monday night. 
crews of engineel'll and technicians Under the Nehru plan, the city of 
.R"actically dl,manUed the equip. Bombay would become a small bl
~t In checking the cause. lingual state, with both Marafhi 

Then someone crawled beneath and Gujerati as o(ficial languages, 
~. building to check the cable under direct federal administration 

.whlch CODDeCts the studio with the • from New Delhi. . 
,t,tusmltter. The cable bad been Demonstrators clashed with po-
~wed up. lice said two ioters had been 
· . ~tion Mana,er Thurston S. killed here and four at 8elgaum. a 
Holme. said tlIe ~prit was "Hon· city of 75,000 people about 250 miles 
',y!' - the station 8 mascot do,. to 1M south. 

, Get Your Needed Art 
Supplies Now ••. 
You'll pc nceding supplies for finishing you, class Icork, 
&0 8Iop In soon 

Mat hard. W' x .... ~ shetts, 641, AI .. said In h.1f ..... ". 

Shiv. Quallo.. Cauln Colo,. ........ rIer w.n, At peput.r ,;Jcea. '" , 

Stretchers, ~. sfKk .. Ala. 

1Irushes, all "II" ... rtIsts' ...... ; finest "Hilty ......... 
.... .... .. well •• ""'.,.,rIcM I ...... 
~ your white In the economical pound tube, 

Shtva CaseIn Titanium, ,.., .... $1 
• 

Whenever you ,JUnk of art supplies, think fir$l of 
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Dulles Wants 
Long Range 
Foreign Aid 

Coralville 
Sewage Plan 
Postponed WASHINGTON t.fI-Secretary of 

State John Foster Dulles said Tues
day he is sure Congre will help 

nlC Iowa City Council will take solve the problem of long·range 
no official action until March on foreign aid a a counter weapon to 

Russian promises. 

By DAN HINSON 

the proposed expansion of t/'te sew- He is confident of that, he told 
cr lines in Coralville, Councilman a news conference. once Congress 
William G. Nus er said Tue day. understands what Ole administra· 

Nusser, speaking at the Coral. lion has in mind. 
I'Ule Town Council meeting, said The administration is reported 

asking for the allthority to pledge 
that City· Manager Peter Roan has up to 10 years of economic aid for 
referred the proposal to a sewerage spceilied projects. at a possible 
disposal commission. co t of a billion dollar . 

Coralville had signed a five year Some Opposition 
contract April l 1950 ··th I Such congressional leaders as 

. ., WI owa I Sen. George CD·Ga.1 and Sen. 
City for treatment of sewerage. Knowland CR·Calif.l have oposed 
Though the contract expired in the idea. It would be a departure 
1955. it contained a clause that said ~ from th~ practice of limiting pledg
Iowa City must give two vears no. es of al.d to the amount Congress 

. ' appropriates each year. 
tiel' before cancelhng the agree· Dulles said he was aware of ob. 
ment. jeclions in Congress, s ince one ses· 

The propo ed expansion i a hall sion cannot bind a f lire Congress 
mile trunk line, to be in talll!d from on appropriations. However, he reo 
Ihe intersection of First Avenue and calied lhat the government found 
Highway 6 west along the north a way around this obstacle in the 
side of the highway to loth Avenue. Marshall Pl.an of European aid. 

The new line would connect with I 'I'he Marshall Plan method was 
the existing line along Highway 6 ~do~tion . of the principle of con· 
which now carries Coralville sew- tmumg ald. It was left uP . to Con· 
erage to Iowa City. gress each year to prOVide the 

The new trunk is designed to funds. ., 
serl'e new areas which might be RUIII.~ AId Clt.d 
dl;lveloped in Ole northern and west. Dulles told hiS news, conference 

Durothy House, Al, Muscatine, 
Tuesday evening won ihe LeFevre 
Memorial Speaking Contest held in 
Old Capitol. 

Her speech. "Let's Not Quit 
ow." was a discussion of foreign 

aid, 
Second prize was awarded Lo Ro· 

bert Si1TlpSon, At, Ottumwa. His 

ern sections of Coralville. t~at Moscow offers of ald have con-
Roan had the proposal referred slder~ble a'ppeal to neighbors of Dorothy House 

to tile disposal commission to de. Ru~sla which ,Produce raw ~a· LeFevre Winner 
trrmine ii any addilional flow into t~nal~ . He sa'ld. II se ~o~ntf1~s 
the existing line might overload it. ~ere Impressed WIth RUSSIa s abli· speech was on "Crisis in the East. " 

Ity to develop her economy to the First prize in the contest is $10, 

Car Registration 
To Continue Here 

point . where the Soviets stand second prize $5. 
among the leaders in development 
of atomic energy (or both war and Other contestants were Jerry 

Banes. A1, Sigourney, and Jack EIpeace. 
Dulles said that to meet the prob. kill, A I, Iowa City, 

lem of Russian offers-cven though Banes' speech. "Thou S h a I t 
these offers had political overtones Not," was on the connection be· 

Vehicle registration will continue -it was necessary to help foreign tween smoking and lung caneer. 
In Johnson County even if the sup- nations in projects which will take Elkin 's "Out in the Cold" discuss· 
ply of license plates runs out, Lu- years to complete, rather than ed the U.S. policy on colonialism. 
mir W. Jansa, county treasurer, give short-Lerm assistance. Miss House staled, " Imitation is 
reported Tuesday, Help for E,ypt the sincerest form of flattery. One 

A lag in production dt the Ana- The Russians have talked of iet· of tile best arguments (or our for· 
mosa men's reformatory caused ting Egypt have around $300 mil· eign aid policy is the fact that Rus· 
the Polk County licensing bureau lion for its Aswan Dam. making sia has begun her own aid pro· 
to close its doors Friday: At least 100 million available for Afghanis· gram." 
a dozen other counties arc expect- tan development and 95 million for 1n concluding her ~peech Miss 
ed to be hit by the shortage, a steel mill in India. However, the HQuse said, "We are not pouring 

Jansa said there was little dan· American orricials who have licen 'down a rathole. We' are 
ger of running out of automobile studyillg tho new Russian budget iding the needy nations of the 
plates. but that unless Johnson said it has nothing in it to compare world and are making a more last
County receives a shipment of with the $4,860,000,000 in U.S. for· ing peace for ourselves." 
commercial plates before Feb. I, eign aid which President Eisen· Contest judges were Prof. Orville 
it might be about 500 plates short. hower has asked, A, Hitchcock, Prof. Carl Dallingcr 

Jansa said the county licensed and Prof. John B. Ellery of the 
about 2.000 commercial vehicles SOVIET RESEARCH Speech Department. 
during the 1954-55 registration per- MOSCOW (A'\ - A delegatiojl oC t;;;;~;;;;;;;=il 
iod , He reported it expects to reg- Soviet doctors and medical reo 
ister about the same number this search workers lect Moscow Tues-
year, but that his office has re- day for the United States to study ll~~~~ 
cel\rcd only 1;500 plates so far from American polio treatment and pre' 
Anamosa. paralion of Salk vaccine. 

) . 
David Lowe Named 

Top .Ad Salesman 

David O. Low. (left), C4. Wiota, Iowa, I. shown 
receiving an .ngrClved traveling trophy and car
ton of Marlboro cltore"es for qualifying a. The 
Dally Iowan's top advertl.lng 'sal •• man In D.
cember: Philip Morris, Inc., gives a carton of cig
arettes to the outata'ndlng salesman each month . 
Th. Daily Iowan award. the trophy. Making the 

. p ..... ntatiott Is William J. Vaughan, alilatant 
bUlln ... manag.r of th. Dally Iowan . 
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FIRST SHOWING 
• IN CI~. 

with 
DIRK BOGARDE 

KAY WALSH I 
ElIZABETH SELLARS I 
~ 

JON WHITELEY I, 
lirEW ~ CItD etat. 
AI. WI/blUrtlllilalll I 

"ISIIIIt. 
A DlMnll-lIIINIlIIi .... 

FIRST SHOWING 
• IN • 

SUI Pharmacists 
To Hear Speaker Studebaker Win$ (our,t:( 

. CHICAGO IA'l-The U.S. Court of --
n. D. Stoltenberg. represental1ve Appeals ruled 'I'uesilay there wa th . . . '. on e ground that 11 er the 

of the Ell Ltlly Rrug Co., WIll be no baSIS. for a former Studebaker company nor the union 1IjId active. 
the guest speaker at a meeting of corporatlo~ e!llploye's c1l~r~e that Iy participated in Ko d!'s tayofe. 
the Student Branch of the American he was dIsmIssed for dnvmg. an- Judge H. Nathan 1m wrote in 
Pharmaceutical Association to be other make of car. the appeals court orp~ , tAat It was 
held at 7:30 tonight in room 314 of The CO~1 upheld dismissa l. by not the policy of eith(lilfft\e union or 

. . t~e ational Labor RelatIons . the company to lay oU workers (or 
the Pharmacy Botony BUIlding. Board of a case in which Elmer E. failure to use Studepa e cars. 

Stoltenberg will explain the Lilly Kovach charged he was a victim .' "; 
booking system for drug stores to of unI~ir labor practices when he ONE DRAFTED 
the group. The meeling, to which was laid o.ff work at the Studeba~. Donald Paul Kline, R. R. 3, was 

. er plant 10 South Bend, tl1d., 10 I the only m:m inducted into the 
wives of ~tu~enIS ~nd faculty mem- J953. Armcd Forces from Johnson COUD' 
bers are inVIted, WIll be followed by The NLRB dismissed the case ty in January. 
a social hour. 

HEALTH PROGRAM 

WASHTNGTO IA'I - The White 
House announced Tuesday that Jan. 
2ti has been picked tentatively (or 
President Eisenhower'S special 
message to Congress on the admin· 
i~tralion 's health program. 

W!\jtun 
TODAY & THURSDAYI 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

m~RIr1lJ 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

And Four Academy 
Award Winnel1! 

·· HUMPHREY 

BOGART 
. for '"rho African Queen" , 

for "RomaD Holiday" 

WILLIAM 

HOLDEN 
for ":)1&111\ 17" 

, ~ 
8lJ.l' \\lWLR 

Af.d·..,\ A".nt ,fOllltl"f'I'.t 
' ''te Lo.I v-.edmd," .~ Jr' 

{co HIT ... ) 
* * * Is this the story 

behind the great 
$2,500,000 Boston Robbery? 

"From the 
Re.der's 
Di,est" 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

We Get 'em ... Only The Bestl 

HOLLYWOOD SNEAI PREVIEWI 

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-! COME 
EARLY I 

Ii itd n;rj TONIGHT 
7:35.p.M. 

IN .ADDITION 10 out. 
AacsULAA .NOWIHG c.» 

FROM AN ADVANCE •• 
PRIVATE SHOWING 

WE'LL LET YOUR 
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
TELL YOU WHAT THEY j 

THINK OF • • 
The COURT-MARTIAL of BILLY MITCHELL 

* KIRK BOYD * * 
OUTSTANDING! STORIES LIKE THIS HAVE BEEN LEFT 
UNTOLD TOO LONG . 

* * * W, J, VAUGHAN 
AN OUTSTANDING DRAMATIC PRESENTATIONI 

* * * ROBERT BUDREAU 
EXCELLENT! GOOD CASTING AND GOOO ACTING' 

* * * SONIA SANDS 
VERY TIMELY AND INSTRUCTIVE. 

* * * MRS. H. J, SCHMIQT 
OUTSTANDING! 

* * * MRS, E. R. RURKHART 
E;XCELLENTI 

* RUSSELL MANN * 
EXCELLE;NTI COOPER - BELLAMY. 

* 
* * * OLIVE BAUER 

OUTSTANDING I ALWAYS ENJOY GARY COOPER, 

* * * G, K. SPURGEON 
I WOULD RECOMMEND THIS PICTURE TO ANYONE, 

* * * _ MRS. R. K, LEINBAUGH 
THE DIRECTING AND STAGING OF THE FILM 
EXCELLENT. I 

* * * RONALD DeMUTH 
OUTSTANDINGI 

* * * ROSE DEUTSCH 
EXCELLENT CAST. OUTSTANDING, 

/-

* * * ROLAND GORMAN 

IS 

WORDS HAVE NOT BEEN CREATED TO ,DESCRIBE ITI 

* * * JAMESMACY 
ONE OF THE BETTER PICTURES I HAVE SEENI 

* * * . TERRY SHINKLE 
GREATI 

* * * BOB BENT 
OUTSTANDINGI GREATI 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS-

Esl 

LAf 
bodie! 
noate. 




